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mm m - iti.i ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 8ATURDAY, MARCH fi. 1915. TIIF K'RINJ IIF.KM.DX.d --Ml. No M. vih. 4. so. tn.
RENCH LINER TOURAINE AFIRE ON ATLANTIC
I VESSELS eo
10 RESCUE or
PASSENGERS
OK STEAMER
iNew York Office of Steamship
Company Calmly C 1 o i e s
Doom Saying No News Is Ex-
pected Before Monday.
ibHIP CARRIED NEARLY
90 PEOPLE BESIDE CREW
tutintity of Ammunition In
tended for Use of Allies and
Party of Physicians and
Nurses Are Aboard.
I.oinli.n. Man h (In i in i The
MMUI lei Tourulne in allre at e(viiii north MM hMMSMbSM
m 14 wwi, according la win-lea-
h cpsugc ri.ilifil here Kive steam
have gone lo the uBBtlaicc of th.-I- ..
i Touraille. the niugc said
The mceaage telling of the fire was
received li l.lnyd from the wireless
station at Valencia. Ireland In ad
il Ion to Kiting the position ..t the
l.i Tourulio it latrd that the steitm--
Itotterdain. Htoianmrr, I'ntiitnh-ira- i
. Aralo. MS oilier MH SMHJ '
her assistance.
A message trnm (JiicoliMnw ii uv
thai the nre on l.a Totiraine i
lo i.e. I II tier w 11 thin message l
a repetition ..f the one i. - en. . ny
l.lnyde lii. iii the amies stutimi at
V.ili ii' i.i. Ireland
The London ..ill c oi the Pmn-laen- l.
i o n. T ill Trim Atlanll'iuc,
' I. nil mm Ui Toural-- is MttlMHIl
apt imI information roncttfnlM Ilia
viwl
ffTM II MM Ulini D "M l hi
t:mt m.i n n mi- - TRIP
i w fork, Mm h When tha Lai
Toiiraliie nailed away from Hi la port
M Saturday she MS M IMMSm
. I whom IS were in 'lo- ilrt ninn,
i in reattaining l being in the nicer- -
ai ihe kasal offices of the rin i
line ii nan mini IMI bo iiitortiiniimi
riMfSNaS l"' Totnai n Ml been !pa I v ad. Mm iiinic rlrctsa, hosaaver,
raeelvaS tjaoeS n abroad IlKM Ml
the MMMsJMV. and tlH win sole.
hUl Ihln inf.. I lo. il Ion IH Rot .olilll lll
.I MM.
HI lend the Tonr.llllc were 4 MS
i nr. of cartridge iniciided rot one .n
Hi. MroS)M Tin- - Hi Mt MMl
Pass, nm r list lollow'
XiiaiiHle ilnulit. Motuieul: QtaBloa
Levy, NM Vora. It l' iniiery. Broob--
mi ir .1. I. Win lw i mill New
Vi.ik. Mia I'eclli- - Wcttu.li. Ilain-brldg-
Mann.; laMlfcl ilauii.ind,
C.ughkeepelc. N. V.. Agnes fi.ug.
Havana Mala Helen frail, KUvaJta;
.1 Million Tre.nilt Muntraal Ralph
Mmiaaaii, NM Haven; Bd ml Km
i, Montreal. BmoII I njlptftai h, SH
v..rk BvajMa Monet, Han Kraiu.s....jMaph U Mnurnr, Nan v..rk. Manila
NNIi Nm Vork. Mis Alloa I4fm Honloli. Master ltal.li Andicwn. Huston. Fran, os epaaMU,
Ma a Vork. WoM PoMtck, New fork;
Robert Allihoiiae. NM V,.rk. Ila
in. .ml II. .If Hwoooila. c V..ik. f.ml
iiiici, geiier.il MMl Kren, Ii III" .
Ne Y,,rk.
Alan Ihe folloninu plMWlOlMd and
niirscn hound from Ihe Km Ii hoM'
tal In New Vork Ctt tu ihe AlaX'IcaM
ami.iilaii. e in I'arl:
Hr. John H. Irwin. In. W J. Hrail
dock, Hr A. Jlniinef.
The Mlnne, Klon in , floMloa, Kn
anla II IdfOM, atollla MvQrath,
i.,r..ihy (yCMSkfll, Vk'lnrli Krum
fort, OalMva trunnion. Rllen iVMan-Ion- .
Alma Marie HaCormlck, Nellie
lliirrtalla MMl and Baaa L Patar- -
..ii and Mmmm 1 nnriie ii nuraat
Tile rlrw lllimhered ,ii.roxlmalelv
KM, The un undei . . ininaii.l
of I'lllilain I'aUJialll. It win Bald, " It It
M Halliard ua necond raalaln,
shorlly after 1 o'cl'" k II w in
ai the local BtUcBa of Hie line
lhat no IhfurmuHon .ie to tin me. imer
was cxpecled until Monday and Ihe
uimm weie cloaed (or Hie uiil
hall Holiday.
The llt of MeeriiKe iianw.iaera,(urn three. included five
rrenebman and neven lleUlann. anld
I., he iiiM;ts Anions ilMTMS DM
Waller Kah ol Hrll-M- lsi iiK. rn aiao WBt
OMNMbW. Moal of ihe Btban
.i.ii' from New Yora MS Montieul.
IOWA PAS3ES SUFFRAGE
AND PROHIBITION LAWS
Inn Molnaa. low a. Man h a The
an MffrafM and . tint II HI lona '
priiklblUM BBMbSmanu ie. cniiy
i.iisncd hy Mm Iowa latiaUUura mm
MU i w Qovamor Htarba lbl bUm
i n The hitler RMMSRIf nl iniial
have Ihe tallclloll i.f the lox' KcloTII
. ini.ii in ioie its mbaalaaliiB u. Hie
vol era.
New Mexico First'GENEl OPTIMISM
in cnooi mne
Competition
Assistant Secretary of War
BreckenridKe TeleKraphs
Conjf rat ulation i to Success-
ful Quintet of Marksmen.
VYuahlntrliin. March New Ma- -
KM Mllltnrv InBllinle la Ihe winner
of the rifle bVmMI cli:uii.i..nnhii
of the mllliary MSMaM of ihe roM
try. :i Vina: won aSI of the MMS)
matches ami coin Imled Hie aMMI
with a ercealac ol ll ; for thai
Brand iiaarcKiitc
RaMlM of the aerlea announced to-- I
day ahow that New Vork Military
ai uderny won aecond lace Clana III
leuaue wan wn i Mortciin Park. II-- 1
llnola. in ademy. whoae final n . nrd
was l.ll per cant of all unit, hea
allot.
Aaalalant Secretary of War SMauki I
eurldiie haa teliira.heil ionaraiaM-- 1
tlona to the w lnnei of the chamiuoii- -
ahlp il. the dial comieiltion I
follow
'Inaa A Nitw Mexlei. BaaajaHi
ST I m llarnird. Iia AllBelea, ITSl
New Vork. I'ornwnll. tKI. tfB. Kcm-ier- .
Itoonville. Mo, nil; liordentow u
N. I., MS. va. Ni. i Hi western HiKh
hind Park. III . SOS; HI John. Hcli-fiehl- .
Wla aid. va, Ml John. MM-Un-
N f.. SSS.
'Iaa It Moraan Park. Ill , 111, N
Haa Rafael, t'al.. nil.
W'eniworth. lxlnloii. Mo. 3. va
Miami, (lei niantowii. utile v TaaV
neaaee Sweetwater, T, m HIiiKhatn
Aahcwlle. N (' s Til BSMMMk, Kan
batJlt, Minn.. Ill, va. Nazal el h Hall :
Pa Tim
SIX HUNDRED LIVES
LOST IN WRECK Of
I
MEXICAN TRAIN
Letter from Mission Represen-
tative at Mnuzanillo to
American Board Brings
News of Fearful Accident.
Boaton, M.m ii I Raaari
railroad a. . Idem m Mexico i.mt Jan-oa- t
y n who n (inn Uvea wet, loal in
cMUUnad in a 1. ranalvM laMl
b Ihe Ann in a .ml ..i ..oiiinis
BtMBfl f I f'lll'IKti tn.nsiol.n tf..o ntle
of Ha reprenelilal . al M.I MM II II I'
"II till MeM.afi
I'hc letter wa wnit'ii on Kclniiat.
14. Ai nriliiiK i will. i. aflat
the entry ,.l Hie aoldlerf into Olltjnl-nta- f
whi.h was ipiurad b
i.inxa iroop on Januar) i, the lov-erti-
ordered thai ttaeli famlllea
slnailil lie BMMhl IP IrtHII i "Inn. i OfJ
a aiM i ml train.
There wen more than iwinn
car." the katie f llauMi "SlMpIl
pa ked Willi hum. . nn : the rBaSl tMW
MMl with men and a omen nnd mao)
-- lull:- under Ihe .al sin a Ito.Hl peril
nun tMBaHkifj even for oniiuaiy ifaval
"A llhe lop of III. sleepenl ,
eumlaaj down, ilo envMaM loi om-iri.- l.
Ihe cur ruabrtl down Ihe lonx
im Inn throwiiiK off huinan fieiuhi
on i. .in Hides, and flnallj ptUMlbl
into an ahyaa.
"Nine hMSjrrd i ale were on the
train an. I Beta) i aert unhurt More
than SSt pie w i ihe u.i.n
train and Mb nix aen anhuli Mora
Hum SSS were killed ..niriKht Home
of the Vioiui India flu ..minllted aul
Pkflaj when llli i w l. lidd ol "Ie BB6I
MtM (o then fttmlllei and ntlMM bBVa
aWoril t ellaealn c
"All the Milt imn i.eic killed
o llierc is none lo nailer
lire I xltnuiililMxl While Play Is (l.
New Vork, Man It ' An 'latin ul
lire was turned In this ifleranM imiii
Ihe Hlallil opela Ionise III l
while a inaliini aai u PMfMM The
lire, whl' ll W is dM lafMttM llifll
Bat kin, wua Mtlnf ulahed without dif
iicuit). No "in i.i the anSJebce
knew. It wua MM thi! there had
hi'en a Hie. Time .i no encltb-MM- l-
Himwliliiw Kill- - Two.
Hierlina. t'olo Man h rt. liner. 2,
and lien DdMoehr. ... win kill' .1 ...In
lieoiBi llelloehl It Hid K.eret H;- -
Hoehr. S, wire parhana (MbHi IlllUled
late yenlel da w In Ii nil U. k liy a anuw
plow on ihe i llicit;". nkyrUMJSM nnd
QmIIO tailio.nl ihree nllM weat ol
MiWood, Nea. All 'Ie faUMSM lUlllg
near Mnrood.
I btkm Wrtbrr UmbmS.
Kanaua t 'it Mo M uch . J. A.
I I'o, Ie. alius J. J M e. mild lo he toe
author of a eel lee ol i rtmlnal Ballon
atorie penned w hlle lie una an
male of t In- i '. i.. piln. in. wa
aiteeled here today after Ihe nrrea
of three com pa ii ion lo MMH aim
a man. All wen held for InveallBa- -
11m at the idgntarl ..r Kra n s .i xx ii
ami. Culled district aitoiney
EVIDENCED BY THE
ALLIES AS BAD
WEATHER ENDS
Thirty-Firs- t Week of War
Finds First Sign of Better
Climatic Conditions; Much
Preparation for Campaign.
MOVE YOUR CAPITAL"
NOTE WIDELY PRINTED
Austria's Reply to Turkish Ap-
peal for Naval Assistance
Gains General Circulatian in
English Press.
London. March (I. (1.30 p. m.
The end of Ihe I Itlrt y flrl week of
the wir ami Ihe tlrat nlan of MMSaS
weni her i ondltlona after .1 hard w in-
ter find the allied iriiiic in the ajeai-er- n
theater neatina rendlnean for thai
..ncerted otiahiiiahl on the Hemans!
m . reparation of will, h (leneral Joffre
..ami r ich! JHiiranai sir jnnii rie,i.
have MM dolna a much apade work
dtirMji the laat four moniha.
aaaai ihe aea throiiah the dune ol
Klandera lo Arm in France, the Hrlt-- ,
iah and the Itelalan armlea appeur SS
hava wlthalood aicceaafull all the
attempt of the uMMMM 10 hrenk
ithrmiBh their ItMa, while from Arraa
la the VaBSM "ie Kn nh continue to
l.uah alowly forward. Thla la capec-aJ- l
true In the rhutni.aa.ne diatrict.
ahbough the akilful Herman MM
mandera ' x.i i lo a pi I. l"i every
atep mulled Hi Mil" BBttMSi
The BMaa Wlad ..ptimiam which,
JudRlna from 'be trend of 'h
mi ni in tin LoanfWM newiaie. to- -
day. the approachlni ttlaa ill. atruit- -
me la mrdeil In Oraal lliitam. Krunce
'and Itueala. CM M BttHbtatad Inraely
'lo the remarkalile re uperaine .oW-a- t
ahown ny ihe aVMSkl Kmi"-ni-
Nl. holaa The. boMMN in aplle (S
the MlM Mow of the Herman nr- -
noes ini.ici v. ii Mlnttanbnagi have
MM abb) not only t" hrl-n- c Teiiiotin
niiijfaaa to u ala n SallM. mil to pushllhe in.adera BnM BIOM VlHUaJl) the
j w lu.le front until at Mia point ul
-i it la admitted in Ilerlln. the
fiRhilni haa again moved vary near
I., the eat Prnanlan Iri.nller.
I
In the aoiith ajna MM Itunaluna M
MJT lo huve ItfjtHaMal their arlp on
inllcla and are te-o- i cupyini Milk
w ma with - niilll ii iii lo BBal
Lhatff tetiure permalK in
Anotbet avan! which is addltiR in
the aoMreimii, with whlili the allie-- I
inlay naaid the fulure i the I'l l lira
ni iiriiish. liancb and Wtisatati war- -
ahllia I Metini at the Bate of the
capital of Tuik. with atn h aiieeeBB,
ai.pareiitiv thai Titrne) niraani fjh
derided In bin Had cmoiKh nl lb
fyntbtn venture nnd i no rusMM.
her iroop bMh la defend PoMtantt-n,- .
lie I uatrla-HtrnMr- reported
reply to i '..nntani no.ple w he i thej
Turk a: lied Inr naval aeaStSM b,
You had I.i tier BKOVB our 8 apiial Ml
IM, Is in in puiiiiahcii prominenuj
III LobSnB newapapel- - l..da
I I II II II. ss, s l II IT XI I
III l lt I III I'M KIIS I l I I l
London M .n h S IS il'- b. to. I I
The Koine i oi res...niletii ol Ho- M
chiitiKe TelenTaph , ..n iniiy aMaSa I
word Unit the noli comnim
alolled I, llli cm of our Classes MM
called t" J"ln the . oh n LoSa)
t Bl III HM M IN
M I.I. I I It. II I M I I MM
l.nndmi, M nch ii i '. i p in
The Pel I UdTMd corre. ..Iloclll ol Ihe
Star forwaida the ioIIouiiih
"Archduke Joaeph aimv now i
In full flliiht tbroBBJb the nvoodjl
cniintrv batween Ihe pwaMlar and
Hrtilhe river (I'.astern aaHcia), pttr-MM-
I'N Hie RnaBUIfl nrm which oc-
cupied Hi. niilau on ThuiMlay."
I Id I H ill H I M III WIR1
I I ItMS II IM l I (. XIN s
Pin t. March i Via Londoti. a.Sa
p, m.) The wi.r otllcc thla atternoon
lav out Ihe follow iiik accoiinta ol
the eM'iil wnlcr.l.n at the fronl:
"Hoinewhat lively ..Miller) action
oci urreil it " in. I Nteupoit and Vprea.
Kroin llu l.yn lo Ihe Amne there a
un MtMMKtetrl cun.ionnde.
"In ( 'ham I'aKiic our progreaa y
in the ravine nortbwe! ol
Uenuaejoiir ciuaed the Herman lat
nllhi lo undertake Iri sh , ..unli-- r
ho ii were reinilai-d- . All our
advance in the region of Perthes,
in venterdiiv avanlng'i Mnf
BgUgdMaXlon ha bead maintained.
Near Vle lllen-lla- y nc, northwe! of
I'mit-.- i MoiiMaoii a well dir-- cted fire
upon a farm ciued a panic ii" l-
ithe Boldler occupy ma H Tho lied
to ihe wood, purabBd by our abslax.
Near the fnrBBf .' NnTTO) while hod-le-
of flMMM" BMMei MbStlltS
lamptad Bltai'lu ur oMSanasn."
Panama Canal Is
Closed By Slide
From Gold Hill
P in im. i. Mar. h f Th. Pun- - S
amn anal !ia lieen kMaS i" all
a ho, in. hKliter draft ahl bj a S
i
.i i.l aHda of earth faafa the
top i.: the rulehrn Ml II i MtM
a in.nh ..r riots IIHI furthers)
a la ...a oh lull in. si t mua
The ufaaaiU hannei icn
Barraa n in not leXMi mat
a nhlpa ol .in feet draft will ha tbM
to paag IhriMMJtl the i inal until
the iii i.l.l 1c .if next week.
DIPLOMATIC CORPS
TO LEAVE MEXICO
CITY IN BODY IN
NEAR EUTUR E
Situation Mne Critical as Re-
sult Than At Any Time
Since Huerta Precipitated
Landing at Vera Cruz.
DEFINITE CHANGE IN
STATUS IS EXPECTED
Act of Ambassadors and En-
voys Expected to Precipitate
Development of Some Sort
Almost Immediately.
Wahlnlon. Mat h f. The foreign
i! Ionian, corp, lu Medi o city hue
Idi-- I.i leave lilaputrhaa
lei I Iliac of Ihe dc. noon were received
io n today iiy lairopenn dlplomatleta
ami forwarded to im-i- r home aovern-MSM-
The Mexican ituatlon, topped uy
this latest di . i , nielli was admitted
in all MJSMSS1 to he more BtlMcaj
H1h.ii it h.ia heen at any time aliice
llueria precipitated the luiidinjt ol
o..ps at Vera Crux.
Si.ret.iry Itryan had received today
lo vv.i.l iin the latet repleni nta-- t
mi. .. I'urr.iuui iis'atiiM iieiir.il i Hi -
l.ieaoii s decree iii Nl.xl .. fit) and hi
11. leal leave llu apll ll llllprolecl
ed, wnii water and liatril plant out ol
cumtnlaeluB und Ho attetidaut ".- -,
bilUMa oi looting .ml ktlltnK. Mr.
tv m Inl not Bom men I lurther today
than lo aii thai Hi. nitualion contin-
ued lo he hud.
some detinue development wa
in dipolni.iti. eltclM a the
of the dectalnn of the corp of
I cell, replenelil il e.i to leuvv MM
Mi m nil il XV hen- the dtplo- -
u , ki w.i I he auhle. ol
acme anecul tlon. Inasmuch a the
.
.lulu ions .v In. h art teMSMj litem n
arc heititf hnMHnM by tlairunxa
.
..nun unit i. Obeagon, II wa pointed
out thev hanllv would in to X'eru
i i u.
VIHa baaj Htv lied the diplomatic
coim in i.'ln hiin it hla ' Hiatal In
t'hlhunhtta. To .1 an, it waa paMMS
nit, iiiiac lit i.e rianat rued ua iMMjnRMn
ol he notion.
XXiihoiit diptoti. reprcaeniaiive
In Mexno i'Hv tin ipttM and a lame
portion of the distracted iounir
would practically in- ul off from MM
BorM. xx i; tie in, foaMM oMssat '"
llu Mi XI' an capital ha heeu anally
ratttaoad in tin- anal rods, there nu are
lliallj folelKliet 11. Ihe . u 11 The
XX ashlllMloll lio.illlinent has necll
mnkiM it cneiii.uion ia behnll
ul all. ihrouuh the Hraxiiian inline-ler- .
BM with I In removal nl tin- ll,
corp il Is feared all torelnn-e- r
Would In at the mercy of the fa -
i Ion.
( '.tri iiuxii force coiitriillihB the
. X'cta I'm, ate refiiaiiia i" per- -
inll travel on the pretext ihut the
toad la needed f"r mllitury move
tiicnts
Hetiiitor smith of Artxolill called at
tin- While House lo ill, as ihe luteal
dev I'lopiuenla III the . Iiiutmn with
t XV II on Imt ill not sec htm
until Monday.
"Wa ahoiild lake charge of affair
or MtWMM the Monroe lo. trine," lit
tu til at the White ll'illae. ' HnmctlilllK
111111 lie done In at an Ihe relajn of an
ur. hy and ei Bp a a"V crnineitt which
an piolect Hie rmht of all Inrelgii- -
era.
"It I ridlctiloti to talk of a MtM
lion arlstna In Mrlim t'lly imilar to
that which took place In I'ekiiiB dur
ma the In.xer iipriiiiB." he aald. "N'
forelaner all nlu.'la hlinaelt pr..n- -
erly need fear injury In Mexl
OHy. (leneral I IbrMM will leuvi
Mexico ('Uy nnll t mov. north
.ma x l It UenarnJ (ihregon ha
heen coinpelleil to uae draatlc meaa-ur- e
lo Mforre Ihe colleetlou of it
tax that has bean impoaed Ihla haa
neen eitlirelv ihe fBUH of tax rxajraM
who have .a, i. av.nd lo eacapc Ihe
Jui MfSSMl "I their lanea.'
INITIAL DRAFT 0F
SUPPLY MEASURE
NTRODUCEO IN
THE SENATE
S
Finance Committee Offers Bill
for Appropriations Carrying S
One for Replacing of Hadley a
S
Hail at University.
a
INCREASE EXPECTED
OF $10,000 ALLOWED
Many Changes Anticinated Be-
fore Act Finally Reaches
Houses from Board to Which
It Is Referred.
(Male I'apllal ten can
it vco inC Herald
151 Ire Varga Hotel
Hanta Ke. N. M . March The
neneral apiiroprlatlon hill, making
lor the SMrth and fifth
ftnt-- .l year ,wa In I rod need hy the
It mime committee In the aenate thla
afternoon. The hill aa introduced
form the haal foi appropriation ne- -
gotintiona and II ia expected that aa
usual it will he widely changed in tne
conference. The principal Itema in
the hill u introduced nre aa follow:
for inteieat mi the pul'li. dehl,
"(I.
Cnlveralty of New Mexico at Albu-iiier.ii-
niuimenum e !( """. raalor- -
at Ion of Hildley hall, MSSSS.
Agriculiurul cnllege. maintenance,'
IMaSSSl experiment atatlon work.
ISiMSx
S. MM of Mine, maintenance. 30,- -
"im . . i i hi in , lin.uiio.
MttttaWI inatitute, mulntenaiice.
i.'..looi;, eiiulpment. IS, SSS),
lata X'egaa Normal, maintenance and
improvement. MtfSSS).
Hilver ('it) Normal, maintenance
nnd improvement. I I .
Normal at Kl into, malnlenunce and
repair. 11. SSS,
I leaf and liumh achool. mulnie-BgJM-
ami improvemenl, IHI.OdO.
-i lu.ol lor the llllnd, malntennnce
and Impmv emenl. I.'.'. Mid.
I nan nc any linn, maintenance, $.'..-0U- ;
new uulMlnflB. tlu.unQ.
state Reform achool ai iSptlnger,
nmliiiennnce, I".. (Kin, new hulldlna.
$1 ."i.llOO.
Miners hopHul at llaton. maln- -
tenonei ami repalra. llu. 000.
New Mexico penitentiary, anluo
auparlniendent. IS.4M1 naalatant.
I I,., no. cm reap nidi nee clerk, .
SSS! iliuplaln. tmiO: clerk
ami toreltee.er, MMSM and two cap-
tains. Iiinii ea h; etiBlneer and elec-tr-
t hi. "" eighteen gunrdaa, $b,io.
four huuaabeeper, l.'Hn ,uch per an
mini: v. ml maeler ami teward. tinid
inch, ni p MMM, MSSl 'lay 1''
Inn-mutt- , ITSS HaMlinrlbllllS dl-c-
lined coiiv l. ta. 1 1. ..ii". salary nnd
iintM oi the penlteiMkMf HtMSSJ
II. Milt, tor peinii unary ninlntettaVIHie,
ihe proc i ..r convict labor, iSSt- -
noii. and eilttlpplng oiicraiinK rootu in
hospital. SSi
Km nularv ol governor, S6,0M.
Hal'lv "I innate ...tel. ill, S,SjSSl
no . -. i K
Holury MB Ml My of atale. 3,iiiM;
lltltlKI'll eXpell-e- . .1111. MaMMl
BBi'retary, II.. nu. clerk hire. .mi.
leiioara.:ier. Intnl. printing laws tutd
bMMabj of prencni e, elc.
II. .ti. Coal of ptihlicailon of con- -
alllttlluiiul iiineiidinenl hiiI.iiii al
lajM election. MIU, 1115 CPo ltok.
ii ins.
Hiate Htidltor. aalary. IS, .!- -
anl auditor. Il.hiiu olerb Inn. 1,MI
oiiltiiKent expcliae, IHuu.
siaic 1 1 enaarer aalary, SSM1
hlef derk. II. B0; clerk hire, IMS '.I
a- - i iiiKi-ii- t eapeniw. Il.ooo.
Aitornev neneral. salary, It.Ouit;
two aitiint. IJ M'" e.n n. an noItaphera, tl.xuo, CMIUMPMI cxpt'lie.
II.
Superintendent of ac hooka, BatlTi
ISiSSSl aaaltani upei intelident.
I.'. chief clerk, I,SSS) MMa9
arapher, I Him. prlnnnB. IravvllUK and
contlnaenl expene. I3.&00.
National KUard. aalury of udlutnut
leneral. I;. Inn. clerk and ateno-urapher- ,
IMS each, pay of B Hated
men during camp maneuver. 14,000;
eiiulpment. I. i"i". iisie. ion
J 00 . oiil inapei" eiiae.
II. Oiiu. travelum expenae. ll.OUO.
or Mattery A. ladO.
TravelltiK auditor, aalary, II. nu"'.
aulary of aaaiatant, ll.Hon. clerk hire,
II "a i mitlnaent expense, 3.;in0.
Inapi tor of minna, aalary, Ij.oiio;
OMIIgxSaaH expenae, It.uOtf.
Slate engineer Hilary 11,000: chief
clerk, II. IM; lein.xra.her, M8i
cuntlngent expenae, 11,500.
Iinliiatrlal director, aalary. 11. on"'.
colillllllciil expense. laOO
Hiatt library, aalary of librarian,
ItlOO: contingent expenae, 11,100.
For one-hal- f Ihe coat of polill a
Hon in Mna iih : Hi c.rplea of the
(IXmttiiuixl on lngi 'Pwo.)
Rr?be Committee
Meets m Final
Session Today
Font Days to Prepare Report.
Is Expectation of Members;
Many Witnesses to be Exam-
ined Before Close.
M Crucee, March S. The d
ntinote k of the datlin Klrat S
Mtnle .link of ii t'ruif, nlalnlng ui the formal re. d)
orda of the rorporation and re- - f
Bar. led n invuluui.le evidence In 0
ihi err. .ti to ii, island: haraea S)
aaalnsi ihe i,ieldini and direct
ora now under hontl. hua turned
up mlaaitiK. II la alleged that It
wa laat aeeu In Ihe room Wiiere
Ihe hearing waa held at I .a('nice Jiiat before Ihe naaault by
flBMSaat T. II. II. Hmllh of the
hunk up. n Attorney iteed llnli,,
man on Wedneadny. Receiver
I'lupp of ihe hank i conducting
a thoruogh Inveallgatlon.
A Halle encounter occurred
Ihla morning between Prealdent
Heorae H. Lauld of the collage
and ITnfeannr It H. Hnre of the
faculty, the reault. It la "Mid, of
Ihe teatliuony adduced hy bulb
men at the hearing.
The hearing hy the legislative
inv estiK.it ma committee wua re- -
aumed at il o'clock today in the
capital loiildinB In Same Ke. SPreeideni Smith of the hank had 4
not furniahed bond up to noon. d
Hantn Fe. X. M.. Mnrrh S. The 4
HI I liivratlgutlna; committee met in
what I expected lo he it final ea
alon thla afternoon at 1:10 In the au S
preme court chamlier, with u number
of wllneaaea lo be culled The com-
mittee,
4
under the law which created d
It. muat prei i.t Ita report lo the
preeent aeealon of the legl.latttre. and S
preparation or the report it waa aaltl
will reimlre at lea at four dnr 4
Slinger koIiI that he entered Ihe
bank nt Smith reipieat and took 44
(4'iinlliiiied on I'll:,. Two.
4
NORTH PORTUGAL
S
NOW ft REPUBLIC
4
4
NEWS INDICATES
4
Events of Last Few Months
Unknown to World Due to
Censorship Until President
Is Proclaimed.
LmMMi Mar.-l- i I, (S:IS p. m
ieiieiai Mil. .i.i" X.i v r Current Itar- -
i.i tii been proc iimed t ol
Hi., republic ot northern I'ortunul uy
a congreaa of w Ho huve
been in aeaalo-- i at I.ellluBo. accoidlng
to a iliapmch n ed here tod.i, ny
the Kiihru hewn agent') from Mudrid.
'I bis lo w rem lied Madrid by Way r
tiail.ijox.
The course of Mm republic of Por-Illi-
since da el ilillhmelll llvu o n
ago, lollowlllU Ihe aaanaaln.ltlon ol
King I'arloa. him been marked !
,lli iil.,i MS atrlfe. Hep Tla
M lovaliat .iKltallon from LahTboa have
been more or leaa !teiUvnl and theee
latterly i, Iwvu silpir'cdeil b in
dlcalluna m im tnuvemetal, the
lem.nrailc or radbal. which In tha
I..' lew in. .nth ha how ii Itaell
atrmigly uppOBxM to the exuilinii re- -
nuiillcau iov ei nine ,i
Portwjjali ''y treat. obUgution win
Un it Ittli int. wa bound to end in,
000 men to tight with the troops of
klnu lleorai. III. on reoui'!. So far UB
la known Hrrnt Britain Ban inude
aui-- demand on l. itug.il atid there
ale lo 1'orluaueae iroolu. lighting in
Kurope.
.title haa been publishcil nutcern- -
ing Portugal a altitude In the present
war, due largely lu the celisoishlP. It
is a tact, however, that Portugueae
m.otiM h.n. been lighting Herman aul.
diet In Portuguuae Weat Afrtcn
llierwise known aa Angola. The
Irrman troop In nueetlon came into
Hi.- I'mtugiii l n trom Herman
soatliweal Africa.
Ttiere waa an uprising In Lisbon
January 15 of the p ople against Ihe
in. ii. Thla t wa de
s. rlbed ua u 111 oteat JIBUlnat th
.. d the governmeiBI as exemtdllled
in ihe courses of ihe adminlBtratlo:i
ot the army und MVy It apisareiitiy
came tu an end when certain Poitu-
vjauarditig u train.
ARBITRARY CHANGE
MADE IN HOUSE
CALENDAR IS
ALLEGATION
Members of Both Factions
Aver That Adjournment Was
Taken to 10 O'clock But Doc-
ument Shows 2 O'clock.
RUMOR IMPLICATES
LIQUOR INTERESTS
Introduction Limitation Runs
Until Noon Today and It Is
Reported Attempt Was Made
to Block Possible Bill.
I s. tale ralMfal flu reau(of KeamlM Herald.
(SI Or Vargan Hotel.
Hanta PV. N M , March
All other forma of Initiative hnv- - f
Ing n euapended by the loo
nation mi intrisdtic tlnn of toll
Itepreaentadven Palmer, Taylor,
llryant, Jntquei nnd Tharp thai
afternoon lot i "due .1 ami had
read a houee recnlutlnn aeeklnn
to call from the committee of
elate affaire Hi. nee Joint Reaw- -
lutlon No. 14. providing for Ihe
auhmlBalon of the ennatltutlonal
amendment for alatewlde prohl- -
billon. The reeoloHon cited that
Ihe i. solution had heen Inlrn
duced and referred January 14
and demanded that It he report- -
The motion to table waa
made Immediately by Fleming
of McKlnley. and Ihe motion 4)
carried by a vole of tl to 17.
Thone voting againat reporting
Ihe resolution
Alasytla. Chava, sierra i, Cha-mvk-
vex iTorrjin. ci. I Katon.
Fleming. Hallegua ( Guadalupe I.
ilmtaiilex. I.ucero. Lilian. Mann.
Martlnex. Mliabal. Monloya
i Sandoval). Monloya (Herna- -
Hiin). ortlx. Ilenehan. Sandoval.
Sena. Skidmor. Tootnhn. Tru- -
Jlllo Vigil (Soiorri.l. Mr Hueuk- -
er Itepubllcana.
In favor of reporting Ihe rea- -
nlutlon
llryant. Rlaek. Dow, Hewitt.
Holland, Mullens. Rutherford.
llyan. Skeen. Smith, Veal.
41 Welch I icmnc ata : Jacques, 4
Palmer. Itelnherg. Taylor He- -
pni. Ii. an. Tharp BarbllsM 4
Hanta Te. N M March -- Tbe
memberablp of tha house of repre-
sentative showed up In the houae
chamber at I" o'clock, ai which hour
Ho house expected U Riawl when It
wa iiddenly adjourned yestenlay af-
ternoon, in find upon the calendar
for the day toe fact thai the adjourn-uicii- i
h id be n taken unlit 2 o'clock
lb.- - afternoon. There ia no doubt
lhal the adjournment waa until I"
o'clock thia morning The motion aa
mule by Mr Fleming of McKintev
connty wua lo thai effect and the
p. ibi r so i iiU'i'iiu 'id the hntir In aa- -
ji hi n nn; the houae. There were no- -
iii'-ro- im in1'! of the house of both
p.
.llu... part tea who suited this
morning Ihut an arbitrary change In
the hmir hud heen made.
Si'Veiai re.iMinia wire advani-e- for
Hie iinpriM-edenle- action tine ot
Hum i thai ..unling by calendar
days from this timming until Fruiay
noon, at which date tin- - legtalalure
xplrea by limitation the time for
introduction of bills and
I,
.lot resolution did not explte unto
I j
..'.lock noon lodav The IMpior
Interests, Jubilant over tha aawcjSM
in tying up the aubmlsaloii resolution
in the h"iie, bM aid to have reared
the inirodii. ..I i tu w ia . iiui ton
thla mornliig and did net can- - lo tae
a chnnce while the llepuhl lean mem
here of the itouse. r some of them.
lid no( want to go on record "n ut
to 'hp tne mainmm a. n This appears
reaaon for pushing forward the hour
of ihe meeting.
Atvolher reaaon appeaia lo he
thai Hie ape.iker, not antlstteit
the penltenliary committee s report,
who h ha been prepared and is ready
for aubmUBdon to tne hoaae. wanted
time to bring ihe members Into line
for a more severe teport
( ine f the Itepublican iiieiiiliera M
in. oelllletlll.irv cominiltee said tm
n.omii.a ihat the reoort aa it hud
been oreoarrd wa a atalement nl
facta, than It t lent-
ilnation of the a
the facta would )u the
meniliers of the t
aolved tu slond on
m. other. The M
with nu II
ncl
hlch
ler I" appoint tne uaua exam
gu.-- e ollteera aurrendetreal their arm- - ; the matt. i might come oeiore
An attempt waa made tne loiter houae thla afternoon
put ..f February to auaaaseinate Al- - Hank ct t'oiifcreea Me.
fotiao Cuata. a former premier and xhe conlereea on the banking
t the leuder oC the democratic U,ebJ u meeting ,aal nUlht
part) A 14 year lid buy named j a .,i. od nnaM were agreed
sin i tried lo shoot 4!osla as he waajcept lhal which tranaf-rie- d
.
i
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the governor lo the state auditor.
The house conferees lire holding
Ot for (heir amendment and another
meeting held t It o'clock today did
titt Hi an aSjrreement. It was
Mid. however. Ihnl art agreement w
looked fr during Ihe afternoon.
The traveling auditor bill and the
sheep ran I tar;, hoard tilll Mill pend-
ing tn the senate must be . te.l on
Hi thai body If they are In be passed
Hi
cornea effect rr i p
there arna not a twci
in the aenale (or Ihe
bill.
Todau s War
Summary
. l St r.MEXT waa made by
the Frenrh war office, today that the
advan.c of the allied iroopa In Cham-
pagne waa otsslmtilrig). Unndon re-
port the nlilee are making slot, bat
on-int- gains In this legion,
Iterl'n make no such cntues-lon- .
THE GENERAL WAfF of Ihe
Itusassn i aurasian army repotled
thai a further advance into Turklah
Armenia had been mad by the force
which recently moved forward from
rtutum skins thr shore of the Hla'k
tea. Thai army la aald to hav ' ut
off Turklah communicationa with
mrtsnt inople.
that the Auettlana may be compelled
ooiig lo evacuate liukuwln. It la be-
lieved at !' t r..grad lf the great
A uetro-- i lermun encircling movement
In this region hae failed md that tha
rlnht wing of the Auetrn-rierma- n Oa-- i
i..n arrnv la in dangn .f tiring
flanked !. the Ruaalana
There ware Indications In today'
Okote illaaatnhaa thM the kimtll I
rm in oi the Dardanelles iiilg!! Mint
tn a .P ialon the attitude of the Hal-ku- n
atatea concerning the r The
IMiaailillity of the rapture ..( Constan-ttWiiajl-
which would result In
changes of Mtal Interest to the Itnl-ka- u
nations already has aierclsed a
mil. .'able Influence on these nations
ii. ..i.,! is sui.t to hava iiH.mii' .t
i i il. throe divisions or abuut M."'d
limn, anil one of these dlv islona la re-
ported i(l have been sent to an tin-I- t
destination. In Rumania the
i h. unlit r of deputies Is considering
the granting i.r a rredlt of He.Otin,-tnif- l
t.. the government for military
purposes, and the railing to the col-
ors nf Ihe I kill recruits Ureece la
n w i. . t : i g eagerly the decision of the
n.n iiiiindl concerning intorv.n- -
ii .ii in ihe war and an Athens die-Le- g
unites that popular feeling is
In t n "i of such r. step
THK ATTAI 'K (IN the lmrdiiii.il
torta Is proceeding sleadil.. although
It Is still ii iiuestion what It has
A Paris newspaper suit's
thai one-thir- d of the straps has tieen
Stared of mlnaa.
ttuaala la prosecuting if th
oter I hi wholo Irvnl A lierlln dis-
pel' h yesterday admitted the cap
tare by the Kusalsns of Mysaynie.
in i in Prussian frontlet but "
r ieral t is asserted that lluaalun gl-t-
ks are lulng lepulaed w hile Pi
ITugiad reports steady progress.
i.t m leasing military activity n Pel
grim. All along the eastern of
the line, lo which florgsani repa ti-
ed lo he sending reoerves. there isgum' y ami aplrtled fighting
lllin A a It rein a i a n 1
ruiuiun run smitst
WALL PAPER
HUDSON for Picture
Frttnei
ncshI lor tntakajt ami Sample-- I
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Ask Your
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REPORT ON OFFICE!
OF LUGERO BASIS
FOR INQUIRY
Home Seiies With Avidity Op-
portunity to Investigate Sec-
retary of State's Official
Transactions.
(tai capital Hurra a
nf Kvcnlng Herald,(at Vargas Hotel.
Aanta Pe. V M. Mar-- 4 More
politics broke loose in (he legislature
this afternoon when Representative
Fleming, of McKlnley c.,urgjs, pre-
sented a report of the traveling aud-
itors office upon the office of the sec-
retary of stale, the report having been
made Hjr fl. H Van Stone as an ac-
countant for the traveling auditor.
Mr. Fleming moved that a committee
of flva be appointed tn Investigate the
accounts and condition! of the secre
tary or states omce. to report to the
house and the speaker appointed as
such committee Plemlng. Kederleo
Chaves. Platlo Vigil, Skldninre and
Mullens.
The report presented Is a general
statement of accounts of the secre-
tary of Mate's office and shows a to-
tal of I11.SSS.7.". to hava been paid to
the Laicero family directly and Indi-
rectly smce Mr. t.ui ero became aecre-tar- y
of atnte and against which com-
plaint has been made on g charge of
nepotism. The report shows, how-
ever, that of this amount ft, SIS la me
secretary', salary sfabl 11.311.71 hus
been psld toy printing charges to Iai
Voe del Pueblo and the Marlines Pub-Matti-
company. Vhe balance. -,
haa been paid In enlurles to
four members of Mr. I.ucern s family
who have been employed In the sec-
retary's office There It no charge ol
wrong payment In connrtlon with
these ealariea. The report ehnera a
balance unaccounted for of 3.!ll(.7t
between the total receipt of the sec-
retary's offlie a ul the total accounted
for but the report proceeds, to point
out that this Is not u shortage but
amounts which the secretary hat
withheld and retained In his own ac-
counts upon claim of right to do so
by law. whereaa the trat cling audi-
tor claims that the amount ahoiild be
covered into the state treasury, and
there held. Thl repur. haa been la
the hande of the allot' e general for
some time with reference to thr legal
points of the contention letneen lc
secretary and Ihe treasurer's office as
lo possession or Ihrsc funds. The
fact that Mr Laicero haa employed
his son and daughter and other mem-ber- a
of hts family in various clerical
capacities haa been made Ihe subject
of a charge of epotlsm. There haa
been no charge that the work of the
secretary's offlie hue not been prop-
erly performed.
The purpose of the house majority
lo make political apital out of he
report had no sooner la-e-n established
by the appointment of the committee
than there came from the ItemoTatlc
aide nf tile house a resolution intro-
duced by Mr llryant. of Portnles. de-
manding an in esttgiition of the Ren-eha- n
clayhank bill. Mr. Fleming, of
McKlnley county, moved to table this
resolution but the motion was lost by
a vote of n to 27.
The ten of the resolution follows
Whereas. House Hilt No. .'It was
Introduced by Hon. A. It. Renehan,
member of lite house of representa-
tives for Santa Fr county, and appro-
priates a large sum of money for the
purchase of a trait ul land known in
--
'a M i Fe county, in or near Ihe clljf
of Mania Ke. eejggggosll) known as the
"claybank and In part for Ihe pay-
ment to the owners ol runonta to
them for lay taken from
aald land by the penitentiary; and,
IVIli s.iul IMn'lin - il
torne of record for tin i laimants ol
said land, and hsa been attorney for
them in litigation running for a per-
iod of oyer nine years, ami himself
i lain- - an Interest In the said clay-bank- s,
and there are runn.ru current
that he haa a contract with the claim-
ants of the said land that he Is to re-
ceive one-a- lf of whan et in. mini moy
be derived by tern 'n the appropria-
tion provided for III said bill, and,
Whereaa, all these mutters and re-
port and Ihe publicity hi h haa
been given them, whether true or not,
are a reflection upon the member-sni-
of this house, and Bpun the integrity
of the entire house nf n irt sentu-tive-
Now. therefore, be u resolved, that
a spei tul committee be appoints! by
tha speaker to consist ! five mem-
bers, to investigate all of said hargaa
and to report Hum twidings in Ihe
house as soon aa sslble.
Mi Ucnelun, on a iiuestion
i ..n il priv liege bitterl) assailed
lie reaolulioll and
d. land thai ita introduction was a
form of pollin.il coercion. He pout-
ed to the fact Ihul a commute, had
.iii. ... appointed i" Invest Igate
Hie toil that lie report bud declared
io appropriation asked for mm. with
but one dissenting voice on (he com-
mune and mads a sfforotia defense
of his attltuoe on the measure and
lis pin pose, whii h he declared waa
in make a Just remuneration rat
pen pert) who I. b.ol lieen takvn and
used ti the slate.
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BRYANT RESOLUTION
NOT EXPLAINED
FULLY, HE SAYS
Gentleman from Roosevelt
Would Permit Oavemor to
Introduce First Ten Bills in
Smaller Legislature.
(Mate capital nurrau
lot F.sening Herald.
tM ra Vargas Hotel.
Hants Ke. M M.. March a. 'The
newspapers did not fully report ihe
substance of the resolution which I
introduced in the house Wednesday. "
said n (1 Rryant nf Roosevelt coun-
ty, author of the resolution to amend
the constitution so as to restrict the
legislative bodies to a total of tvw-nl-
members. "The provision does not
limit the Introduction of bills lo those
presented by the leglsluivire lo Hie
governor, but It does specify that the
governor may Introduce in Ihe legis-
lature aa many as ten bills on the first
day of the session, nnd Ihnt no other
bills may be introduced or considered
until Iheae bills are disposed of
course they may be disposed of on
one motion to fable the entire lot, or
they mav be amended or passed with-
out amendment. My Idea Is that the
legislature Is entirely unwieldy, und
that the first thirty days are almost
wholly wasted The legislature meets
and the members are uninformed at
tn Ihe necessities of the state in a"
far as legislation la conictned The
teatilt Is that the legislature Is flooded
with Mils drawn almost entirely by
and on account of the
great mass of stuff thai is Introduced
nnd the llmtted time n whl' h to '"in-
sider the same, the ordinary legisla-
ture Is wholly confused.
"I think that most people will nil-m-
that ten well prepared und care-
fully considered bills. If enacted Into
laws, would alsal the requirements of
the state st .my one session Hut
there is iilwavs an opportunity, under
Ihe provlalnna of my resolution, to
Introduce other bills after those pre-senf-
by the governor have been
disposed of. 1 do not have much
hope that this resolution will pass,
but 1 believe If the people will slop
lo think over the matter they will
sec that a small legislative assembly,
well directed and well informed, will
save the state of New Mgttgto not
only many dollars, but much bud
legislation."
TooManyCOP.
Attorneys Says
Rutherford
Democratic House Committee-
man on State College Probe
Declares Majority Was
So H; Quit.
(Mate Capital llurcau(of I veiling Herald.
(51 Ite VMggM Hotel.
Santa Fe. X. M M in I. S. W. I..
Rutherford, DglgrfX ratio house mem-Iji- s
ber of the i 'rices invest Igatlntr
committee. In a statement on n. li
the Investigation t nlay said;
'Mv failure in reach Ijis Crucea e
March 1 was due to an gaaSer-standin- g
with Chairman Blood that
the Investigation would not he spirted
oefore thai dute. When the major-
ity members reached a decision to
postpone the Investigation until the
present week I explained lo Mr.
Mlood that a business engagement
would necessitate my presein e In KI
Paso mi March - and 3, ami he agreed
to urrange to vvnp on me if I id
ue there. Instead. Ihe Invegtpjgtlog
was started Del Man h l and I did
not rea'-:- , tsis Cftttlgg until the after
of Mar h I, (in reaching IdkS
(Voces 1 found that Mr. Aildf-dg- e
the other Itemocratl. member of the
(iimmittee, had null In disgust alien
ihe majority of the committee refused
to allow iV C liavldaon. the minority
attorney, to cross examine witnesses.
This was in Mnlatioli of an agre.-m- . in
reached with tag majority gaegaugeg
at the lime the committee was organ-
ised. They atatcd at thai lime that
they would got allow us an attorney
to be paid with committee funds, but
that we could employ an MurtM on
our own account, and thai he would
be given the right to epogs. examine
any of the wllnesse. appea-ln- be-
fore 'he committee. Whe.i Mr lav-lllao-
attempted In l cuaiinr. .v it
nuagaa. onjectioti was inane on ibs
gtoiind that cross examination would
lake UNI long. This .lijectioti, mind
you, was made td the majority mcni-oer- s
who had del lliel I. I dela;..il t lo-
in vest I ga lion lor more Hi an a week
alter the uppolnimetit and organUa
tii n ot the committee. When I
at the hearing I Found that I
waa up ngalnal a purely poliu ai
. kasns to discredit tin- adgslnsstra- -
Hon. in Ihe inaiiagenic: ol win h
w.re ariaved ibree Repiiblnan aitor- -
neys- - gwnaior tj'ampion, Iteeg Molio.
man and W. A. Sutherland, the luw
partner of Henal.'i Holt, and as a re-
sult I also iiull In disgust .md aim
i n to Santa Ke."
II u nice (. He c .s iiiim. in
Washington. Mai. h liesldeiit
W.lson tndav .i n . ess appoint
ment to Uei-rg- llilbb I i 'm ulsh
N. II . as a ineinlier of tin new L i-
teral trade coram leal og Mi HuMee's
lloiiiln.iil'in was not cogtlrttlad by the
aenate al (he last session The prcal-dent- 'i
action today oinpletes the
ine ttibi-- ship of Ihe trade cninmlsalon.
which will nrgiiiilse heie negt Week.
When baby tuffera with ecgema or
some Itching skin trouble, use Dunn's
ointment. A little of II goes a long
way and It Is safe for children. 50c
a bog at ull stores
she
COULD DIE
AbJ Be Free Frees Her Mlee,
Ul Finds Better Way.
CohnMtrJt. Tenn- .- 'Matir a Hme,"
Hys Mrs. legale Sharp, of this pUce,
"I wished f would die gnd be rrhrirt)
Of Iti)' ullerln. frcm womanly trmidlea.
I Could not mti up, without pulling atgome ttiing to help me, and stayed In bed
fnoatof Jhg that. I could not do my
The legst emouirt ol work tired me
out. My head would r wim, and I would
Itrmblc for an hour or more, finally, J
took CarUul, the woman's tonic, and 1
rm not bothered with pains any more,
and I don't have to go to bed. In fact,
I am gougsj and well ol all my troubles."
Cardul goes to all the weak spots and
helps to make ibrm strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It Is for the
tired, nervous, irritable vonictt, who led
ss H everything were wrong, and Peed
something to quiet their nerveg and
strengthen the worn -- out system.
If you are woman, suffering from any
of the numerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui. II will help you.
At all druggists.
greeti tt Chant Msdkint Co. Laditt
Dsat . Osamningt. Tann lor v. . o
sOjwosivrsar csas and t page book. Humiit tain vratDa. So IP
LAW SUPPLIED FOR
ELECTION OF
SENATORS
Majority Narrowly Escapes
Overlooking Act Required
to Comply With Amendment
for Direct Election.
(date ( i pi i.i l llurcau(of I veiling Herald.
(.11 He Vargas Hotel.
--
.ii i.i I . SJ s
e Tin louet reaentatlves
'be ifternoi s
e under auepension of tin rules
Tin- - - the ..iii .i iaa foi ism
e . .. n.i
i spot - r. iittmeudlni ihi
of ivvmi eight in md
e then pi .H eedi m
lion o niii-- .,n ht .i lend e
To.
Ho- HnS r- adlug
.in! aesj inn- - in,, only one at
.mv i ianer a
plilllotl hill. s
Mania Fe, N, at., March . The
senate ii.issed Henati Hill ... 7H
yesterday afternoon supplvitin the
necessury statute t.ir Hp- glyvajCI elaCs(Ion of I'nited Htutes senators. The
act Is a formality in compl) with Hie
aasasidnsgni to ihe Federal eosMMu- -
Hon and .v.e al hut overlooked yes-
terday. Iieing tlie MUg .liv for Intro-
ducing bills. The leal of the loll
ollows:
is'cnatc lull No. I v T. Inin. dined liy
Mr. i 'rum pi nil, an act to provide for
the saiBSlTsslInn and Uoit of an- -
dldales for the oltli ..I line. I Stales
senator, and la SSTOVpia for the filing
of m amies In suld nth g,
He It etl.icted by Ho II glslutlire of
the I. ite of Sfegj Ml xii ..:
Si u..n I i unill'lii'. i .r the at
flee of limed sttates - n i a.ill .
nominated .mil elected miring the
year of the geietnl Sstctloaj lor state
..in it in i precssdigg tba eaplratlun
of the term ot office ,. the United
Hta i i s lit vv - n . r ishe nominated and eb lei! Said
shall be made in the manner
pi ..v ided by law for th( on .n itlo-- i "f
suite OSncers, and the el", lion shall ie
held at IStS general glastloa o t state
officers next succeeding n ii h
It shall be the duly of the
proper aAeer t., print tie names .t
the .iai, aomlngtad tvandidasei rot tat
..Hive of i iitad state- - aanatoi usm
the om. ial li.illols, lo, i at -- IP ''
ele. tiua. under the heading liin
ed states leaatar'1 at la now or may
! lie pruvltlgd by law
See. Tin ote f atnsldatei for
Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend
Btraoes It la an perfectly safe to use
and baa been nf s.p I. great help lo g
host ol gpeetanl inothera, theao women,
expert, i sd in this i t happy
advise I
Appll' .liy to (he alslomlnal
muscles Its puitMiec la to raMave th.
unduo i.i iifsm the cords and i
me ut a res miMesjIgr I xtauiaiou.
la . .Hi i irfai la a network of r.n.i
Iicrve Ihr . d th" igyulle, soothing
embrni-at- MotlK r'a Krlend," la
dealt tied i lubricate tha muscular
fibres is nlj lie- uiuie. . saary and
ronltnuini tglngj upon this myriad of
getvte, i i . iti gi H a.
Applied afforda thn
grtjati atssage to prevent inking,
Thouaal nda of women ha v .. riaiann to
bell n tills aplendi'l In Iti under tba
trying antral of motherhood. Their
Isllrra are . ..pi.nt ev l.b n . ..f It a iTi.it
value to women. In use for many years
11 has come to be a standard remedy for
the purpose.
Than It scarcely n welt stocked drug
etorc anywhere but what you can eaally
obtain a betlls f "Mother's friend" and
In nearly every town and village la a
grai.dtiai who nertelf used It In earlier
years. Msts-i-tan- mothers arc urged to
to i
laired by lira. I
11. Id Rrgniatur Co., Il" latier lung.
Atlanta. Uu, Uvuvl fur wur llltlu iiwl
the office or I'nited Mtates senator
shall he cast, counted, certified, com-
puted, returned and canvassed, aa la
how or may hereafter Ite provided by
law with reap, to otVter offices filled
by Ihe vote of electors ol the stale at
large. Immediately upon ihe com-
pletion of the canvass of said vote, aa
provided by law, the result of aald
election shall declared and the
person receiving the highest number
of votes fur such omce of I'nited
Plates senator shall be declared duly
elected, and n certificate of such elec. '
Hon. thall be Issued and delivered to
Ihe candidate so declared elected. The
returns of said electing, duly et tilted
as provided by lew. shall, Immediately
upon Ihe completion of the canvass
thereof, be transmitted lo the preal-det-
of the I'nited Stales senate.
He. s. Immediately upon Hie hap-
pening of a vacancy In the office of
I'nited sjtate senator, the governor of
Ihe state shall make a temporary ap- -'
poinlment lo fill the vacancy until
auch time aa said vacancy shall he
Hlle.l by an election aa herein pro-
vided. Paid vacancy shall be filled
for Ihe uneaplred term by the vote of
the electors of the state of New Meg-IC-
at the neai general election oc- -
i urrlng not lees than thirty (SOI days
subsequent lo ihe happening of tuch
vacancy. In the event that such j
vacancy shall incur within thin (!days nest preceding a general elec-
tion, the person appointed by lie gov.
mint of the state te fill such VSjgggtey,
shall hold office until the nest gen-- ,
Ieral election, occurrinlg more than
thirty (Jul days subsequent lo the
happening of such vaan . fundi- -
dales lo nit vacancies in Ihe office of
I Untied Htutes senator shall be gOgg- -
n tied, and elected In the same man-
ner aa la pmv Ided for the nomination
and election of candidates for the
full term.
Sc.. I. That it la necettaiy for UPS
preservation of the puolt. peace ami
in iv of the Inhabitants of (he stulc
ot Mm Mexico, ihat the provisions of
Ihe a. shall be. ..me effective at toe
earliest possible nine, and therefore
a i emergency is hereby declared to
exist, and this got shall tuke rffr. (
ami lie In full force and effect from
and after its and approval. j
The house Hut afternoon passed
Hone Joint Iteenlulinii Me IS, ap- -
propnatiiig II, Seg and pinv idlng fe I
ihe Irgggggtlng ..I Hi. laWS and lour- -
mils of the SgSsggSM legislature. The'
vote was unatiimuut.
Senate Substitute for HoSMsS Hill
lsu, amending 'he law regarding
marriage 1. enses. House lull No
SUi, amending (he luw ioi thr
of gtett raltera. and House
Joint Memorial No. , gftsnnHgllSSag
congress to appiopriaie Koit Wing.itc
military reeervallun tor the uae ot
Ihe stale liillll.ilj institute. wen
passed in (he house by uiipninmu..
v. '.e, as was House Stall No. f, up gel
to prevent the splcnd ol disease
among sheep, passed early In the ses
lion and one of several lulls oal ri.nn
thr Sadie ktr cegggsttsee room ul .in
Semite Aliout ten bills og) Hi.
weir to (he steeling
committee and al 4 H Mt. Itrnehin
was still sptaking upon the .iu. .ni.
bill.
The senate this idcmoon pasted
the official stenogt a p I-
ters iiitipcnauip.!! hill and Bel lie
111. I
.So. t.'it, a judiciary ishiiiuiiihi
bill relating I . . motions tot gew m
als H was proceeding with Hi. cat-end-
apssg bills of no Dssgatgera bki
Import. mi with the eaceptlou of the
i.ill .i 'loiishitig the gggetui caatodlalt
wsmsatssee, wMch it la aatasycted lo
reach during th. uiicrimnu.
N III t IIM I It- - IV rm
hi it ml nsHI in i MI imi v i
Th. senate Cestelduv altert i
concurred in the hoiin amendments
to the dark publl illpigaltgl bill,
the one ot which tuakea Ihe law
lake effe.t Januuiy I, I S 7 , Certain
banks now having henvv deposits '
pu in funds are said to hgrVl nrcd
t hi- - in. ndmeni.
Conferees on Hie liiinaing act were
natii.. I as feltowg;
Sengtt lloit. Laaalhreg, Mieru.
Page and SStakS.
Mouse Mann, KlenntiK, l"o al,
CasSVOO and i 'a an us
The aenate adjourned to Saturday
at p. in.
New Senate Hill..
' in the final day lot HilludUOtlon ol
mils in the regular order, the lollow-in- g
bills acre igt rod gsBOd In the son-at-
BatOkSIO Hill No. 1x4, bv Mr Kv.im.
to uulhorlae a tax ol not lo ex. I
one-hal- f mill og all I ixable propel iv
SS SJSSs ' oiii.iv, for purpoae of payi'iu
1. 1, mil) on Jin k rabbits ut I cents PSsT
lo III.
s.n.ii. 11,11 No. is'., gy Mt. I'a ikc.
rgahlttg it unlawful (r tinv SkSSSgsP 10
falsely reiresent hni.sei us blind,
I.
.I. diiml therwise dele live,
lor purpoacs of ihlaiec ley or
other Hilug of
Seiial. Hill N ,;e Kvans.
on ad relat.ng x. ess re- -
I iiniling bonds.
Senate IIII' , y Ml I r I Ml -
ton, prov ii1. , t ofa at mg b Hie
.e. .pie ,f I' ii States senators.
Passed I'auni i nsiy under ispea lug
i.i lh i ulcs, J I In II.
Probe Committee
(Continues! finm pa. Hue.!
St .mil worth Ol atoi k und was made
a vice president He said ihat be had
IV. tn i deposit in the bank when H
railed, that II held his goto lol lit,"
i mi i hai the failure ol Ma bassh
fepreeented g loss ta hiss every
dollar he hail III Ihi- wrld. upproxi--
it. Iv I'..', nun.
Th. III. ni, I investigation . ommlilce
did not get into session until gftOI
0 clock thla afternoon V N Hager,
one ol the ii,., pragtdaats of Ikasarlial
Stale bank. Wis Hie Hi-- . wiiness
nih il Ml 'lag. i a lakcil where
Mr. Smith, prealdeni ol (be bank, is
now. He said that when he left bSsS
("rtlgea he was in ihe coahSty Jail
OkajIrsMP HI I aeked linn if he
Hp light that WUS II good pi n e fgf Hie
wiiness In be and tin- witness icplled
Ihnl he thoiighl II waa swell p
The iiucsti Hilug ) llagei was along
mailers ol minor detail in Ihr hunk
und was still under way at I o k.
The next witness lo in- called was
Ass'stant Traveling Auditor L Itfoutegg, who made the laai examlna.
lb ti nf ihe hank for the traveling
ilior'a office The committee eg- -
PSaSTid to wora late tnnigh' and hoped
in roggplels the sessions here l his
evening
isiTVuin
WAIN I AU3
INITIAL DRAFT OF
ii onHnncd from I'age unn
Sedtftegtlog of Ihr laws of New Mex-
ico, adopted at tins session, and con
talnlng aa an appendix (he other gi tapassed at the present session. Sin, nun,
suld amount to be payable lo W. II.Courtrlahi upon the deliver) lu the
secretary or state of i.geu roptea, elc.for translating the codlllcati.. i In-
to Spsnlah. J. nun
Supreme court, salaries ,,r threejudges. Iix.ono; clerks, S3. (tail, bailiff.M.leei tlenographers. It.ggS); aw
clerk and reporter. IJ.niiu, rontiadMMSI
expenses, LltS a4etsgry salaries
for the fiscal year, I2,tni
lUslri.
...nits, salurle- - ,,f mile dl- -
trsot judges, Mt,: ....
Corporation commission, talarlea ol
three members, s,uog; chief .lerk.12.000; rate clerk. IS.TSA; ceritora-Ho-
clerk, II, .".Oil, two stenograph, i
1.1"0; record clerk. II, tag; for sal-
aries of employes and other lawful
egpenses. traveling expenses, feet,
etc 110.000.
Superintendent or Insurance, salary,
11,400; clerk hire. isoo. contingent
expense, SSIiu.
Capetel building, insui.ni , ggyj
!to and governor's mansion, tj ".no.
emidoyes at s(a(e building. IH.onu.
furl, light ami vvaler. 14,004; rep.ur-furnitur- e
and equipment, li.'.mi,
and expense balance Ar Hie
third flecal year, ll.Sno.
MtgoetsSasSWUg inirpoaea. printing lax
rolls, etc., t'j.r.oo; t'nltrd States land
om.-- lees, 12,1)00, miscellaneous nnd
contingent expense slate lax c.minla- -
slon ; for expense ..r irnn- -
porting prtgeSVerg to the penitentiary.
IS. "mi
Supreme .
.nirt reports an. I odlll
cation, printing volumes I.t ami JO
New Mexi... reports. 1,S00; printing
volume ;i. Neiv Mexico reporla, I'lim.
supreme court reporter, compiling re-
ports. .".(io for the l.avmeit ol the
publication In Kngllah r I ".on c gplOO
of Ihe codllb tttlnll ol the N. w Mex-
ico law adopted at thu session, i.niimt
In buckram and Including as an ap-
pendix Ihe other acts passed al the
present session, and also Ton acpar.itc
v olumes rnnlnl mm ggflj such session
laws. 137, .'."(I,
Kor per gSOSg mil mileage the
state Irglalatiirr during the first fiscal
year. Iir,-'"-
" for chief i lerks of the
legislature I.i". to c. K aytHsgSggeg,
agent of thr governor, for expenses
re. ill red to extia.llte W II it. .Ions
from the state .,f Texas. Sis;i I"
P: x .c in ii i faun in Quay county,
11. J .".
lieliii. ni ies To ...ver doSi uncles In
! urn 1 1 sr.
; ntKALU
j Three Lines I hrce
S'TU.ITION WANTED.
WANTMD- - Position as hotsaekeepe
i h.i iiibel in. ml in scam ttesa. K. C
i aii Herald.
WANTED.
VfANTRD K.verv rj lo figure with
us ofi unto und carilnge trimming
egperl work and agtretnelj low
prbes .1 Kor bet I'u.. jus v jnd
St, Pip. lie ITI
WA.VTKI Two nr tire, yoggg oogj
giving mor., than lour gallogi gar
day. Spanlding. 101 North Artii, St.
WAMTMD Mossss during tSigimei in
ex. hatige for ate. b couple, nol
l I' iv Address, A. II Her. ibl
OUl) c.iivs W.WTKIi ISO paid lol
ISII Hall Hollar, tn. al fWWg) 1
,
'r i;i s. Mint, 1104 lor IIS4 Dtase,S. mint. Many valuabl ins 'I
i a Send Ni'W Ii gel ,,ur Coin
cireuhsior swi menu i.n. prothi ho
you Numlsm.iiii Hank, Peg)!. II, I t
Worth. Tex.
WANTED Female Help
LADIKS Immediately: filling goal
Inning mixes. llonir work (veilings.
ahaoluiclv no cahv UMSing tg. client
"pp iiiunliv lor iv Urn worker; en- -
lose lamp. Krlllll ' ' on. til. ii.
I( KASV IBTr:.HANTi'(il.(il!l(
Work at boine; good piv. m. agg
sing, no experletP e teiUlred; illu -
tilled i ni ii i.i re. free Melptas Hand
Storee, chi ago.
PATINH KMPIyOYMBNT tor wo-
men, lull or Sgvrt time. Sell guiti
"til I on. oi, lisle. Bilk ho il i
la cxpciicncc linn.- ssaaari lassjg
protlia. Spring business nog on, In-
ternational Mills, 30g (in slum. Phil-
adelphia, a.
BUSINESS PjmTUJIjraS
i t piTs iThiT ufa ":TTTT
state mmi.igcr. Hlah last nil b'.
should inly 110,04)4 aanuaUy ; i
I l.ioni . apllul, Will pg) i xpi natal lo
Chicago " .von ate mag , want;
refaroaegg, Leery, let li in i BM..
( in ago.
BUY Otli STiu'K In 111 i mo ii
punv just orgnnlseil gtoiind Hoot
pr ipoallloii , lull per em dlvidenda
oi 'lays possible SO wells at once;
nub k gettoa on your mono) limited
nimbi i of share at SO share. tinbuys I .loo par v ulu. stock: nig .ul- -
tam e in atock soon selling feet ; re-- j
mil now, write for f.cc information,
dividends decbared soon Assaksa
mated mi .o, nr." ed. nrd Slldg.,
flklghogSg. I'kla.
KAHN IIO-II- S WK.KKI.V sddreeelns
gtalUng
.ir. iliac-- . paHleulgrai elr I
ctlllirs. I in A ln.il. all Sale,.
Chattel Uii. Tegg
HAVE YOU
irvrl
A CHILD?
Snme iii.it.ls
(it lht (realm
The
... .I"'"" aSBM were rrlur linktiam'a Vagibit L t nitty miii rne snd aak ibrm abtait it
" 1 took ytajr ComB
pnund and hgve a line!
strong; baby. Mrs
John Mitchkii., Maal
Sena, N. Y.
Ke
"I.ydla E. PlnVham'J
V . ; table Oontpound its
Wonderful medicine fori
ex pec tan I mothers ' --M
Mrs. A. M. Mvtattt, tiorl
donvlllc. Mo.J ,
I rWi5m " 1 highly reenvnmergl
I vilia I finkham'sVeel
ctable ( omnound beforal
i.i I. Mm lb. it has done si
much for mi-- . " Mrs. K
M. iHtKRg, R. K. 1, Conl
shnhocken. Pa.
"I took Lydia E. Pinkl
ham'a Vegetable Coml
pouisl to build up mvJI
ayatem and have thdM
dcareat baby arirl In tinfl
worm. Mrs. MustS
HLAKIXKY, I ti. rial, I'hJ
"I praise the fond
pountl whenever I haveJ
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
rri r I wss Iw.m " U 2
V W Qivmu. I...
burK. W. Vs,
" I took your Conn
pounil I" tor. baby wag
Isiril urn i feel I owe mufl
Iif" In il " Mrs WiNNlei
1:1 TtLUS,Florida. Winter llavenj
harila'ile inHi nili, n fund, first tla;
.il var. Pt. Vlg'-'ept'- hospltnl Snnti
Ke. S;JJlt. fltaiil ounly hospital
sisters if Mere) hospital Silver Cssy
I aid les' hospital. Hemlng; Kddy count)
Kogpltal, Cnilsbad, si Mary's hos
pttgl, ftoawetl, IttS.SI each: Hlaiert
..f lair. Ho. taSa Cruie: Slsiera el l.or
etlo. Morn IM i.i h. Ladles' llelle'
so Iii v. lais Vegas 112. UN. Slaters
b IpHal, .bn.pii riue, II". t TO.
Kor printing vnlumes 22 and 23
New Mexpo supreme curt reports
1 1, inn
Tie gilt was relernol to the (Inunci
cogggetttee. Tin- appiussrsgslug m
iio- i iiiver-n- v "i ran. lev nai is '
..
...t I. C ...all rm, :.s III
. . iiferesg
i
For Siili Miscellaneous.
SOK MlaM ''il lapera for puttini
down xpris, etc. Call at Herat,
.fflce.
P' -- VI. I. iiii., sc. ..ml hand bug
gi s und two . ..irii.g. s prices ex
iremel low .1 Keg bei k '.. . Ml
sstd si
I n: SAI.K Kiln .l.fbe.l -- i v. do
ing a u I busl'iess. Money maker
"Wll- -l I.i- ill. 11,1,1. si'. Ad. Hess
a II. t .Id
Poultry and EsSvsssnv
I'Ht PAIsSt rsgatggg ggSBj f..r hnlch-Itig- :
four different breeds. Alsoi.'.l PlyWeBUth llo lo. Ill,,, k Mill
singl, ii it Whit,. Heghorua,
Toulouse gee:, and Knsllsh rlng- -
i,( ' k bhaaggglg. Some one br ling
males fir gug c. , Pa,.pe, l:tlt
Voi ih Koiirih at reel.
lll'KI'' iiUPIMITi.N KUC.H Tight
"II. O," Mar. h pullets produced
I'd aasjs In lieiimber, 4f. in Janunry.
Kggs from Otther one year or iwo- -
ynar-o- liners. 11.00 per selling.
lull Korteatcr Ave
Salesmen Wanted
"sSSSSN- - s- "rf se wwv
HAfsMaSMMM Wh.,1, time or aide
line; in mihiiic- - HMe pays roe MS;
p.. i ki i samples, prompt . n minis
at ma Rig I Mfg Co., tw IIM
Mli bigail At c i 'tin ago.
s v.i;-MI:- n m.k.. I ,U weekly pluc-- i
list our punch hoard deals. I ml.
mi i i ti i eon g i ftrot rhtsg " ouata
apply. Creeeaai Sai.s Co., SOI-l- ll
w sJadksop, i 'hi. ago
Personals.
MOVKH I i' lii of llroudwuy
,im! Central in 211 Maal Central,
oppoeln Hi.- Highland liouae, sjssssii
K Sevcl s Shoe Sh.,p.
It II. IIM 'A, Spanish triuislulnr. In-- ii
rpii-- i .ti I mi 11 (or. 317 South
sftrat street 1 none 43 1.
fort CARI'ITT biiing, liiriniiire
ami Mora rt'puii nig. w a. fJasV,
phoaa Hii
ma it 11 v if you aro lonely, The tie.
liable CoPBjdgSMhSl MlWegggfajl lub
has latge iiumberH ol wealthy, elig-
ible memheia, both aexea, wiahlitg
curly inurrliiges Desertptlogg tree.
Mrs uiiiiiii. itox 211, Oeklandi t'ai.
.Menu. a. AlbuqueruUe Kveglng Id raid
when writing
.If ad the l'.v iiiuc Herald's
Want Ads. Thty get lesultt.
I imes I hree Dimes j
rucsduy .
iii.itAin sucnrrv Knmme ihoxk
(MlraMler r t:inl.
.. March nth, Hold Avrnur
klgr lull. Mm. Fruna linn
Mil- - club.
Miin-l-
Mm. U.
,' III Kill! Mill
hill It. Hold.
IVc dticsdiiv March
lb. Mr. Menutil.
Tin:
ih, Highland
A. llittncr.
.Ml. Don, tlr,
lmh, Miennle
Friday, March uih. Woman's club.
Iltlnliil Mu.hnl
riif, musical given ul thi' Firm llnp- -
Tuesda, i.itung. March
ll. Iv some r I hi' best tali lit c.f the
was a tlft ided NNMi Hi every
The participants were al their
and Hit- nudum .ill ipprcclatlve
trhr vocal selections tf Mrs. K.nh-g- i
tlrlmiuer Itaile) were rendered.
usiiui. in hi--r dellghllul HMH and
ii very i using.
I'rofi iiir Hianloy ''der , howed hi
indi rlu mustial .wlnlit in uaual. In
BV plum, selections and
Mr. K. Lellnv Viilt played several
lection whlt'li proved his mastery
I tin- vtota.
Tin- Ualtttalt) Braej .iiuriet Have
Ivcral numbers which were warmly
in. I. showing Ihf high eumlnrd
Iiry have reached ill Albu.iuct pie.
I u- -i i itcles.
I t liil.li. ti an ulwuv. inten sling us
hey appear nil a program and w th
tidings BJ BtaTIf si Haca and Isiuiac
Mister wele well received, the lat'.er
railing tieltiu panloliiined liy sMM
elf, I h ire Uenjamin and I 'a a lint)
yet
. Wllgotiel a impil ' Mi.
din W, Wilson, idayed ihc gOQBSB- - I
tnlmcni nr the piiiilniiiiiic. showing
cc ptmti.tl skill lor "ii " vane-
Ii- - MriMui'. I.iiiiiiifoli.
I Mrs Harr O. Strong was a most
Iclightful hostess at u I o'clock HlnV
Ion on Thursday. The Set MlloM
ken yellow JnniUll, alving a spring-
time air to the inside even though the
'now was falling; outside. The table
iiim esouisite with a cenlernlt i
jot. lulls, the place curds wee dainliljr
In. i jiektfjf ..eada daeorglog' with
lomiiiib- - Yellow cuntfles in bra"
Kaadalabra and candlesticks i trrlta'
lull Ihe color si heme. Those who
,i. ow Mis. Hlrotig as i aUl r kgsMi
la ill know ibui there MN lots of OOt
III. n'. to eat, nil spi'til with rt.ol)la i and rei'itiiff
O
Mm- - llaltlrwbnv I nifitaiiMnl.
f Mr. .mil Mis J. C, Haldruluc aikloil.w I, i'ul. who are Ihe Kiiests
l.f Mi- - D.
Ii i IplenU
kataaa from
ipiu-- t aeek.
t rtallli-i- l
IhoNti is ari
iii.Ii Mrs.
them lor Ih'
- kah
Ttta
h Ten
ic
A. I 111 I mi ba . Lei 'i
of maiiv emir- -
ii, fir frtaajaW iurtnt laa I
aiong tho-- e who have
ll iin and t lit-- . '. .mi lo
in and Mrs I. 'I. fr- -
l,uih. and I'r and Mi- -
A ! (.hurtle. A number "f delight-Ifll- l
aflai.i have t .ft ianln .1 '"I
Woaaaa
meeting
iltlluhtlul
iinim oak,
O
I lit lion
at Ik Woman it
seater da was tor the pisffaaa m
If. ting officers . oinilin .vear.
IJillle an hOWjOff was paid the
going piesldet.t. Mis .1 II Wroth.
when al irn bajMnalM f hr session
Get This Sel of Three
Calendars Free
Thra hMuiilul cg.lenttt.ri ire
nit ii Jr oiationa ' r yourlibrary ur dru Thry
lira prinlatl in aufi. arliatic
t'olnra un hrav art paper,
ua 4H by f
Kttuily . n h ! rMr n rupfUrag
Gouraud's
Oriental Cream
I he ideal lUiuiel tare powder
haa heen lite lavortte un two(onttttenta Inr ncjrly thra-- i
tiartera ofaienlury.
IERD. T. HOPKINS a SON, haaa,
.17 Gtssl Jmh Slrssl. Nsvr York
(J2l)
' DRINK
lub
fur the
is
she was nominated for another term
of offl'-r- . Mr. Wrath dot-line- the
nominal Inn, having born president
for IWo years already.
The repnrt ul the auditor showed
that the club la In the boat condition
tlDanclally that It haa over been. The
membership has Increased wonder-
fully during tho past year. The new
personnel Is one gg the strongest the
club ha., had In ft a hlatory and the
dub looks forward to a very success-
ful year.
A olunteer coinmlUec composed
or Mil McUregor. Mrs. Asplnwall
anil Mrs. Ilrlce earved coffee to the
club memliers at the close of the
The nfflicr for the ensuing, year
an President. Mis Marfan' M"i
ler. flrsi vice president. Mrs Ueorge
Albright: second vice president. Mrs.
Felix I luce recordlna secretary. Mrs
H. ". Ilolilnson: corresponding sacra
lar Mis t'hiirles Kirk: treasurer,
Mrs II II Ives, assistant treasurer.
Mrs J 11. Mould, uudltor. Mrs Fred
Metxgar. hlatorlan. Mrs. J A Miller;
Title. Mrs A. M. Whltcnmh; cus-
todian. Mi" Joseph llmwn. press
reporter. Mrs A. F. Keith
Mis Medlt'i has served us presi
dent before nil the club members
feel that she Is very t unipeleiit
liluiM-- r for llalilrttufc.
tin lust Hunduv evening In and
Mrs. i' ll. Conner entertained at din
rcr in lioimr of Mr. and Mrs. J. V
Hal .ridge or llollv woo.l. fal. This
was i son of reunion of an old club
in the .it), the KUests being nifiiii'tis
of the Travelers' club.
!
XimtJici IHniicr.
i Mrs. C. K. llodgin and Mr. A. K.
I Walker wilt entertain al a 1 o'clock
dinner Sunday in honur of Mr. and
Mi- - llaltlridge.
sOI.
Mil TIM 1.1 If.
tlltt. SI. IK IN
I In i l"ii- -
Thi- Ten lions inei uili r. J. II
Wroth Saiurtlay night The Bauer
was n
ii
ail bv Mr A. II. Mi Mlllen. Ihe
l.el is "iwuiii li i To. ii.
inn.
KfflCionl Fwbflclty The meellllK
iu i au k aill be on Tuesday ut lrH.oil - Mr K II. t'rlsiy la to have
a papet 011 The Kftect ,,f Public
gMIMIntja on (71 vie I'ride nn hi.
Patrtok'i rata ihe club will give one
of ill. i r tlinners la wlinh the laities
an- invited. This dinni-- will be given
at ilo Alvarad... and llu Mrs lions
an' already looking forward In the
i ii-i- i w it ii null. Ipationt pleasure
Hie I... .I.ii t lull
i Hi Tuesday afternoon the Tiii s.lu,
ata held a very Intel. ling session ai
llu home oi Mrs Rot stamin The
I'ti. siam was follow eil out according
M the anilou'i .until. t'urreul
events topic was led bv Mrs C. T.
French.
The class study, win h consisted al
a discussion on Die subject of ' The
Bat leticv ot ihe I'ti li u- atkoal." was
conducted in Mrs. I 'nsiv in a vei v
inlerestlng gaagngl Mrs t'risty had
Interviews wllh a nuiubei ..f the lead-
ing educators of Ihc town ami some
verv inlerestlng an. essential fuels
wen- brought nut
Mis Milne gnu- . talk on "The
I' get ills' Itelulloii i.i Ihe Public
cboo.'
Mr.' Mi.imm n .i i agaat ggj What
Women s ('lulls An doing lor Schools
In New u."
The lecture given ti) Dr. Mit lu ll
ul Hie high school Saiurdav night
Was given under llu allspices or the
Tuesday
.lub. Complete arrange- -
gaagjtg Satl been made by the club,
ibrough MM Bart ll cfforis ..r Mrs
l...uls llleld, In nig tin pi Hires
that will be eSh lotted ut the San
I exposllioll br. aghl to A lea
.iier.iie. These .n lures will be on
exhibition at the city hall on die
lentil, anil It Is hePad I hut they mi.
be kept were for la.. ..i three days in
older Hi. n all gag) have ample lime
la see them. Tills is i Wonderful .il- -
Battaulti for ihc aeopsx ai aaaaqtitt
gjtat i" Ma these picture I that people
tloal all nvtl III. slate have Jour-
neyed I.. Ha lit a Ki la are. School
BhlMraa are to b,. a.lnnlled Ire,, ot
.bulge. Adults will be charged it
verv small admittance fee in order to
. over express charges and Insurance.
tar) person iii Albuqaergue should
lake advantage ilu- - opportunity.
l the t try Club.
Tin lub house is in. oi. Hie
nieces oi club miuiiiers more ind
rfjIllrMaT
Tdgoaays Tea
YOU Pa GROCER HAS IT,
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more as tne spring; time puts in tig
appeu ranee. A garde of golf antl a
lunch at the club huuee g a pleaiiant
diversion from the dally round. Or
a drive on Ihe mesa and a cup of tea
afterward make a pleaaant after
noon. The dances are quite a auc-cea- a.
aqd will continue a aucceaa dur-
ing the summer, for the club la high
enough for comfortable dancing even
durnig the warm dayg.
A number of delightful dinners have
'fen given ut the club this winter.
On Haturday It. It. Pollock will
give a o'clock dinner to the dlrec- -
tnra. After tho dinner an informal
business meeting will be held.
I orinmlnlv Minsk' Otfr.
The Fortnightly Music club meeta
Tuesday. March 9th. with Mrs. Maaei
Kiev ens II t at her home at !
West t'oal avenue. Following is Ihe
program arranged for in,, meeting:
rttudv, period Subject. "The nr- -
choatra:" leader Mra. B. Stanley
Heder.
Paper: "Dabuasy and the French
Heboid," Mrs. It. It. Pollock.
Piano: "Prelude from Hulte Herga- -
matue Debussy
' Ithatusody. l Minor' Brahma
Mlas I... i.se Nlchoif.
Violin: "Hchlevo" Van Ooerng
Herenade" trrdla
Mr K. lHoy Tott.
Voice: "I Nil" L It"""
Miss loute Thorn.
I'lan.. Noil time for left hand"..
Prelude. II Minor" Mac Do vell
Mrs. Mabel Stevens lllmoc.
Violin. "Caprice Vlennola . Kreisie r
"Hungarian liance"
Ilruhma-Joaclii-
Mr. E. Lroy Yott.
Piano: "lie Vert" Alkan
Mr. Mabel Htevens Himoe.
Voice: Hang Cycle "Hayonla"
Mra. Hay Bailey.
Cadman
The Highland Bridge club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mre. D. M
t 'urns.
An event of the past week was th
n oritanlsu'H.n of the Tennis aaaoeia-
.... aiib Mr Ivrnest A. I ia vis as
president and Mr. W. A. Hlennouee
sec ret un The orgmusatioti liupes
maintain mur t tiurta.
a t mi i:iti'i Noi l
I eee
fjggjaial lav id I'almer. coniinander
in oMaf of Ihe ti. A. a., siuike Wetl-nesds- v
morning to Ihe students tl
Ihe university. His subject dealt with
the ns. nl war. our own preparation,
Btl and was especially for the young
men t'ol. John A. Hook of lais
Vegas. deiartment commander for
the slate mad,, a short talk on pa-
triotism.
J, C. Murphy of this .lt and some
old soldiers, tiovernor i. H. Stover. H.
., Hllss, J. t!. faldwell. anil V W.
MaeOnnaM incupled the stage during
the session.
latst Tuesday at the assembly Prof
Mil. hell guv,, the address Hla etili- -
je was me innueiice oi tne i.a.e .
on Lite ruturc.
Tin members " the debuting team
have ir in. to I. is frines The leant
is ronpogad of W Walker, furl
IV Ilrnreln and Allen K Itruce The
del. ale lakes place tnnighi. the 1'. N--
liaving Hie alllimutlve side.
im Hun. lav Ur in rgman will M the
S ker and Mr Hugo Meyer.
isi at MM visiter service.
in Tuesday Ihe assembly address
made by Hon V. A. Mann, on
Some laJHsWttjM Iteaulls gt the
islaiive Asaemply."
Z
III M IK Mil l W
Perhaps some of v oil hive noticed
ns I have lhat In so mum at the win-
ter mugnrlnes and papers the sub-ject of religion has I n dlMasWJll by
chin, hinen and liiymer iut "'
them concliiding that something
wrong somewhere but none of lliem
arriving at conclusion at to Jui
what I the mailer with the present
Say religion This week I found at
the library a k which treats tin
this tU Bject in a tnoHl interesting and
enlightening manner. "Tile liuspel
,,r Jesus and Ike Problem- - ..r liemo.
racy " bv lleiirv f Vedder. There Is
no Unoartalnt) as la lr Vedder's po-
sition "We need. lie says In thi
Book a re. ottslriicted Iheology. The
Iheology of ull churches lias been
dominaied bv nioiiarchial Idea H
needs to be recast ih the mould of
di gflat racy mid restated in terms '
qgggl rights Some of hla chupi'i-h.ii.liug-
nie "The tltatpel and the
wakening I 'lnirch." "The Problem
of the Child, rhe Problem of Vuc
and "The Problem of Povertv "
For Ihe many readers who are
spe. ttt fond of Ihe novels at Har-
old liindloss there I a new and en-
tertaining one, "The Hei ret of Ihe
Iteef." This is a story lhat breathe
the smell of the salt pray. the Joy
of ' oiuradeshlp in the ..pen. and a
ilruggle against long oMg for a prlae
worth while. Hlndloss has never
wniien a Bat tat tale Ihaa this story
of the sea which he himself followed
for years along Ihe veil couot he de-
scribes. A big stike brings Jim Far-iiuha- r.
late mate of Pacific liner,
and his l0 ompanions to the deso-late island off the lssk.m .nasi tiff-shor-
under Hie si.rge of a I readier-o- u
nn. Ilea the abandoned wreck
at a treasure ship afhnae salvage
moana fortune for thorn all. and muck
besides to Jim. But they have mora
to contend with than the peril of
diving off a laa shore In untertaln
Weather. It la to amnaone'a interest
that the reef ehoald keep Ita aacrot
and underhand me hods nearly make
their first attempt their faax. font
age and dogged perseverance win In
the ead. After many adven-tura- a
Ihe mystery la aolved and Far-'lob-
wlna not only hla share of Ihe
Ireaaure but the aplendld girl who
had Inspired him.
Those of you who have, read or
hoard Xanrwill'a wonderful play,
"The Melting Pot." will be Interested
In the latest thing ho has done.
"Piaeter Halnta." In this play, not
geographic locality but a spiritual,
the borderland between miry wnrld-llnea- a
and that eplrltual egaltatlon
Which la expected of the clergy, la
the seem- or the play. Anil the drama
preaches a doctrine of revolt against
the common i onceptlon i the cleric
i that he must be a man of faultless
life, Inhumanly righteous and above
temptation and reproach. Mr. Zang--
ill here attacks a big modern prnb
lem with force and originality. The
place Is a provincial Kngltsh town,
the time the present, and the central
character of course the . lergyman.
In the atory that la told und In the
philoaophy which Mr. Zangwlll ad-
vances through It. there is much that
will arouse dtacuoaton.
At thla time when we or America
are more at lean Interested In the
warring natlona Japan comes In for
her shure of notice. A delightful
book. "Japan Today aad Tomorrow,"
by Hamilton Wright Mubie. uppeara.
To promote a better understanding
Between Japan nnd Amerlm. the au- -
Ihm has attempted "to convey an
impression of Ihe genius of the Jap-
anese .e. .pie not by .i. Million. ii. .r
by I'haracteriaatlon, but by making
lenr Ha reflection In the vital land
scape or the country. Writing wltu
full sympathy nnd skill ihe author
has pitiduced u pleasant imok. which
will be of Interest to anyone attracted
by the flowery kingdom
, MKNTION
Mrs Will Self or Ariaona
la visiting her father and mother,
Mr. i.nd Mrs. Johnaon Pence.
Mm. W. Y. Walton lefl Saturday
night for I. os and Han Ulego
lor a brief visit, sit. will return
shortly for a two week' visit to herdaughter. Mrs. W. H. After
a visit to her daughter. Mrs. Hunt. In
KI PaVM, Mrs Walton will go to Han
Hick to lake up her dunes on May
1st aH hostess at the New Mexico
building
I'KIIMiN
Wlnslow.
Angeles
Rprlnger.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hiiuriiny hnve
returned home after a visit r secern!
weeks in southern California. A part
of the lime was siieni at the Han
Ulego exposition.
Mis. O. Is Miller of Kansas Pity
Kans., Is the guest of her sister Mrs
Jas T. New-hall-
Mr and .Mrs. Kidney itosetiwald
and daughter have relumed borne al
ter a I wo molitliH' visit III New York
flty.
Mrs Aaron Itosenwald arrived
T In evening to vim her s"ti L. H
Itosenwald.
The III. Itev. T H. Howden. bishop
of New Mexico, returned Wcdii'sdnv
light uf'er a month s absence in the
east.
Miss Ida Kller. who has been via
ulng her brother. I r. t'has. Kll-T- . re
turned to her home in llloomlngton,
III., o Wednesday evening.
Mrs Julian Heed left HalurdaV
night for a visit ut her homo Hi
Ark.
Mrs Prank K. summer Is visiting
(or a few days In Ul Juntu, Colo.
Mrs Isaac Hiirth is to return from
Sunt. i Ke nex; week.
Mrs .1. It. I'oniplnn. formerly or
thla city, now of KI Paoo. arrived
Wednesday evening for a vlH wllh
hat or.. i In r. Mr. W. M and
friends. While In tile city she Willi
be at the house or Mr. W. M.
Mrs. N.iihnnlel Lines of Canyon
flty, Dale., was In Ihe clly Friday.
Hi eguest of her duughter, Mra U M.
llu) nuld.
The Churches
first
t'orner Sliver avenue und Fifth
street Hugh A I'ooper. pustor. res
idente. Ill South Waller, fhauncey
A. Foreman, associate ml..r rel-denc-
10111 K I'entrul avenue
Kundav school at :4R a m.
Morning wrahlp at It. Hermoii
subject. "Knowing and Loving."
Music program
Prelude "Adiglo" Vulckman
(MTertorv. "Rogaance" Aahmali
Solo. The Ninety and Nine" Campion
Mr K. L. Itrudtord.
Piistlude tlullmant
Kvening wnrahlp ut 7 4 The eve-
ning service will be given lo a me-
morial prngriim for Fanny J. 'rushy,
who died al ner h"in In llndgepoit.
I'.inn February It. at Ihe age of
years The mulc rm Ihe service will
be a ew of Mia t'roaby'a moat popu
lar hymns.
organ prelude tmedleyl, Miss
I'maby's II. inn
Intel. "Saved by Hraee. ' Mrs. K. D,
tttak and Mrs. I'harlrs Siiin.i.
Bala, "Tell Me ihe Htory of Jnau."
Mra. I'. A Foreman
Koln. "Hale in the Armt of Jesti,"
Ml Klin Itllilhe
llrsx Meihieiist I pl..,.ii
t'orner of Leaa avenu- - and Souili
Third aireel i hsrlee Oai ar He.
pustor. Miss Kdlth Horby.
Public wnrahlp nt 1 1 a. in and lilt
p. m.. Wllh preaching hy Ihe
Morning Ihenir, ihe lirat nf two aat
YOUR CORSET
SHOULD BE
FITTED
Miss RadcM
Our cor$ttiere,wiU see that
you are correctly fitted.
Physician, dressmakers
and well dressed women
indorse the Frolaset front
lacing corset. So do we.
monk on "The Superiority of the
t'hrlatlan Hlspeneatton Otgf the
Kvening subject, "What la
Your Life?"
spe mi mualc by the rholr In the
urnlng and by the vhorug choir and
orchestra nt night .v siteclal feature
will be u solo by Miss Klisaoeth tlar- -
rett.
Midweek church service at 7:10
p. m. ednesduy.
Ii.iowl. ulill. I ,,ii. option .1 inr. I,
Modality maea. 7 a. m ; chlldren'a
mass, x:10 a. m.; high mass and ser-
mon, in a. m vesper, sermon and
benediction, 7:10 p. m. Maea every
day at 7 a. m. service Wed-
nesday and Friday evening.
I i auuelli al ! minimi
l orncr of Kdlth street and Centrat
avenue, in the Library b'jlliling. C'nrl
Schmlil, imstor. Sunduy school, l'l
a in. Herman preaching sort Ice, 11
a. in.
i liii-ila- o sblenit- - .
i'hr'ian Science services are held
In Ihe Woman's club building, at Ihe
coiner of Seventh street and Gold
avenue, every Sunda) manning at 11
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services are at
o'clock
Ihe public Is cordially Invited to
attend these services.
Sunday school ul ! 4 o'clock.
Heading risiiii In the N. T. Armljo
building, room No, II. open each
week duy from 3 to t p. m.
(fill ml e,,ue M. K. Church, ssmtli
t'orner or Central avenue and Arno
street, t I. Lallance, pastorSunday school. 9:4ft a. m.
I'rea.-hin- uy the pustor al 1 a. m.
Subject, "tlur Passover ' Sermon
followed by the sacrament of the
Lord's Hupper "
Kpworth league at l:ln p m Hub-Jec- t.
"The Promises of Honshlp to
tlotl.
I're.n lung a I T 3u p. m by the pa-lo- r
Subject. "Made liver."
Wednesday. 7:10 p. m., prayer
meeting and rm . study.
Bt, Maa Hiiinli.
Corner Fourth aireel and WtJBt
iiM-nu- Itev. W K Warren rec.
I tor: reslderce. I SOU West TiJera.
Third Sunday In lent. Holy com-
munion. 7 a. m. and u. m.: holy
eiichiiriat and sermon, II a in . Sun-
day school, t:4S a. m. ; evening aer-vic-
7.1U p. m.
Week dn servl.es In lent Tiles
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
day, litany and meditation. 4 p. m.;
Wedneaday, litany and sermon, 7:10
P. m.: Thursday, huly eucharisl, 7
a. m.
IbipH-- t
t'orner of llrnadwav and Lead ave-
nue ' T Taylor, puitor, lim South
Waller street, phone, lilt.
Preaching by the paslm at II a.
m. and 7 10 p gg. Morning subject.
"The old-tim- e Itelutlon of Money to
Worship." evening subjet I. "What
Hod i '.ui I kg Wllh a Man "
Siindnv school, i a. m. ; J W.
II oi l on. superintendent
Junior H. T P. I' and Hunheuni
society, 3 p. m.
Henlor II. Y. P. V., I 3'i p. m
Mission Sunday school. Kevciith
si reel and
Visitors
aervlcea.
Mountain riuid. 3 p. m
cordially welcoire to all
Vcwar Mcrvki'.
Hodry hall, University hill
7, ISIS, t p. ni.
Piano voluntary, "Pan's(tlodardi. K. Hlanlr,- Heder.
Invocation. followed by
Mar. ll
Flute,"
chanl.
i.
.ni , Prayer.
Holo. "In Thee, o Hod. Do I
My Trust," (Kpicket I. Hugo
Put
C.
Meter.
Itesponslve Ileadlng.
tilnrla. "
Anthem. "Hut Ihe Ivird is Mindful
or His own," (Mendelssohn I. veer
choir.
Address, hy Dr. Molte Uergmann.
Hymn No. 10 1.
Itetiedlction.
Postlude.
sH. Paul , I'taiuMi. l I ntlussn
ttiun-ii- .
t'orner Kllver avenue and Huxh
atreet. Kdward P. H. hueler. ti. n.
pastor: parsonage. 301 Houth Sixth
street: phone .1413.
i nir themes during Ihe lenten ata
on are drawn Horn the story of our
n. vlor'a suffering. His passion Is the
ll..!. ..r Hollea of the Christian relig-
ion.
Motniag ttrmon, U o'clock, The
H We Mtnetimei wonder if all the ladies in Albu-
querque know that we take nnnsnal care ia the
election of a proper corset for the individual
ftfrnre.
The old method of baying corsets by site Is a
thine; of the past.
'' All well dressed women now have their corsets
fitted, just as they hare their sheas fitted.
This, in fact, is the only way to attain absolute
corset satisfaction.
Sometimes it is necessary to make a slight al-
teration. When this is the case you may rely
on our ability to make the alteration properly.
I'rlesthood of Jeaua." aTvenlng, 7:t0,
The Hign of the Croat."
Sunday school in charge of Prank
V Krefer. :4S a m.
Mr. Keefer leads the Young
consecration aervlee at l:tt p. m.Topic. "How to Make This a Happier
World."
Wednesday evensng'e catheehlcal
lecture will cover the Isat two articles
of the A p. Creed. One hour,
commencing at 7:411.
I'll-- 1 I. e,..,,l
t'orner or t'oal avenue nnd Itroad-Wa-
A. Tnothaker. mlnieter: resi-
dence 0k Houth Kdlth atreet.
Sunday school. i a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m. and 7:10
p. m. Sermon themes. Morning,
"The nne Thing Thou Leckeet." eve-
ning. 'The i. ..fi Sheep
T. P. A. C. B., 1:10 p m.
Following ui the muslcul program
Morning service
Orgnnd prelude. "Cradle Hong"...
Rplr.ney
Anthem. "Jeaus. Tend.. Shepherd"
Waghorne
OgJattory, "Melody" tliillniani
Bolo. "IgrvaeMMMl" Rerwald
Mrs. Kaihryn i trimmer llalley.
PoHilnde. I'oMlinlc m F" . Volckmar
Mvenlng si'ivlce
tirgan prelude. "Prelude In C"...
Hollina
Anthem. "line Sweetly Solemn
Thought" Ambrose
offertory. "Mclmlle ' .... Paderewaki
Holo. "I l,ove to Hear My Havlnt'g
Voice" Olover
Mrs llalley.
K. Stanley Heder. orgnnktt tni
i hoirinaster
47 MINERS FOUND
ALIVE IN COLLIERY
WRECKED TUESDAY
Hlnton. W. Vu . March I. Forty-seve- n
miners were found alive today
In the ... .ml mine of the .New It I v
er and t'oal company.
where they had been cut off alnee
Inst Tueaday when a gaa exploalon
wrecked one mine and seriously dam-
aged two other. About Ul men. aa
far aa could he checked up. were
thought to have 'loot their Uvea, and
thua far 7 bodies have been taken
out. Hope for any of the lemalnlng
miners was abandoned
DUKE Cm CUkAYIKS
We rtaaa saua. eaea-- a
dnpettaa, ear. tJ"waaatsV
Itiggti 44a.
Promptness Oar Motto
READ THIS
The different branches of our
lluslneea. Al Hlah-Qrad- e Work
and the beat.
Fancy spotting and cleaning
of fancy g .vvns and sllka. Oa-trl.-
feather goods cleaned,
died in. shades and remiidu.
t'leaners of fur coat, fur neck
pieces and muffa. Dtere of
ia .s silk driest. a. skirts, rib-bon- e,
shuwls, etc. Hats of all
I. in. Is reblocked aad cleaned.
Panamaa bleached and retr'm-med- .
KirUMin reflnlahed Ilk
new. ornamental pieces, .
fancy banaera. pillow
topr, couch covera and small
exiienslve ruga are nicely
cleaned by ua. Alteration and
refilling or garments. We re-
move st ins water spots. Ire
ream spots, milk stain, arid
stains, fruit main. Ink pen-
cil marks, grease and oil spots
etc. Mend your goods to ua.
Royal Cleaners & Dyers
Work ' no. ..i
Ilia Urea Central.
Service to Its
Patrons
Is the secret of the remarkable
growth of the
State National Bank
Every accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No ac-
count too small to receive our closest
personal attention.
United States Depository
Depository A.T.& S.F.Ry.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
The Evening Herald.
PlktM! by
urc
aautinK a vaiauny,
M H. HMIJdO
reSiteM-- el
Wi t ester,
treat. AlliHHBer M.
ntr m confl-ct- a matter
at tie eoeofn,. al Aletiquetgue.
N M- -. aaaar tae Act of Mare ,
tttl.
-
Om aurata, hy Mil or aarfar.lM
Oa wt ay carrier leg
Oae fear BMll ar earner
la aoraam !
Mltarkel IMH .Ill
i'.. i re i. i Jl IMiK
itii vrvrni i. x irsRn off taenia I ha lntnwti-r-.- (
a tag a Santa It- - tattler.
New xi, ,..,
In allXil
fa otfear (soeMial ran- -
THr oi.yf. t of (ill. Mil la userl- -
: tail II h aacsrsii lrg,t-Th- r
oai ! m
ll.lt,,,; on. lull la SI- -
, -- t I, .. ttsth II He
..I tltr
II. .ii r the- Jttoxro with Ihr
treat n: atrtMptas a trim ait
tHW M al am' in- - tn..i M
Mas, dapaHy aaat lawiiif.
A lodge mfut mwmi i tn make a
a Ial. """ "f " i pla, far t- -
Ittttal sarprr. or Hi
liirn-t- ll ar! ltl inch in
i- i- .i by desgtg ila mm, tan- -
ly
aaarc law. Ttse tenogt tra-
il. ... t, haa M stressing powers
thai It ! eaay for Man u rraatr
a f low.
Hni imi jii.lm- Mho itnaallutt --
Ma itiast- - aawt alto mil i Ik-- treat
IBS lawfli Itan-- rvexaaavt In l Ian
an "MM away wHh It" Tt long
IV rwapert. wM.1i Ihr afilr of
Ma i ifairy hare r . tltr Judi-
cial eeeV la drrft ami shirting
XXU-i- i a angl.- enrrunt Jauxgr vlr.-lat- ra
thai eiri ihr mrnwT
Of Mm .ple for Iht "III.
Mi. il.. pinn-iin- e m far
Hi.- - trim; i,.lai.-,- i hi.
inn.. I Mwlfl ami - in
t nssnr thr .im- - ol Hn uarlun-- y
..ar lassplt- - luul tit lake
win nam litem In Ila way
I n ,ii.-- i ii Hon. wr ware ':ii
Mr Kt prot.- - t ou- t- I.,-- , front
thr nnliliial jaifcjr. In ttstajsi-tla-
wr hail iaf or Ian mrn ml
i" our null, lul m i - who i i
aMnl I hi ntsrtrea l br unrcl for
lias NreTiati rnda of evil awn, anl
wittl lla-na- a !.-- . lo
Brtw-rnl- for I f
stinking nottsac
Tfaair mrn wrrr .in..-- front
ofa r ; tUMTtMliml and itlsgrxw-wl- :
,.l.j. . i. .r ituMtt- .ttnlranta.
A rrniM mil lx.l Mm
plait- - on IIm- - InaK'h In I'.unr old
Kvrlltuial tlaya xrrry Utng. A
.riMtk on thr hna-- now. alatalil
wr br mi unfortiinau aa lo . I. i
onr, iwnjHtl "rl by" wtlh IiIh
iTMOltwIaraa. Thr at.lr mn
lo au.-- mIUmiiii aiMI-IhHt-
law. and Ihr) will do It.
Tin. i:mkiu.i:.( i i.m si:
Mu.Ml a number of aortliv
umanuniaiiif to our ,,natltu
Hub prupoatd durina th
prawrnt araalon of Ihr ladaibiurr. and
whlrh probably will nrxrr in,, im
from Ihr iloarly buttoned-u- rom-nilttra- a
lo whlrh ihry har bran
win. una of the muat nirmorlnui i
that submitted by .Indie John T
Mrwtti of l.inculn cauhly la "action
13 of article 1. which would wipe ,ui
Mat aoralktd "amaraency BtaiMi '
ahlih. no matter what it mislnal
purprai. in ebe rnlnaa ,.f ibr men h,.
a mil- It into our conatputlun, nM
been turned Into a muekary by ihe
i, in.. m mo. to which ii ha been
put in thin and other of tha
lelalatur- aim e malelu i
..mie.
Judt- Hewitt prop,,. i., nun i
action J! of tha bmalallve arlnla
to provide that law hah berumi
upon tha date named ui
bill; "pravlded that when no u h
date la named, law ahall ttecumc et-f- i
iim upon theli paasage and ap-
proval."
A law thai la u aood law ahould
Im . om,- - effect l.e it noon it il In en- -
etad. A law that la not u maaw law
ahmild not be mm led
Hrctlon 13. of article I. now mad:
Hertlon "I. Laws ahall go Into
'I., i Ninety day aftM the ad-
journment of the lealal.it ure
them, eacept Rtncral
luw. which vhall a"
inl'i effai t immediately upon
thalr paaaagr Miid apprnul Any
aci nn eaaary for the pieaerva-tlo- n
of the publli i.e...- - healtn
or aafety ahall take effecl Imme-
diately upon ita paeeaar and ap-
proval, provided It be ptaaed by
a two-thir- maorliy of each
hnae and aui b neraaalty Ita
ataled In a separate aaclitM
rleition IS 'if the same srtfele I la
a folloa
act Ian II No law ahall be
...
aja - a
ercpi by Mil. and mi Mil
ahall be an altered or amended on
Ila paaaaaw thmuah either heaaa
aa lo rhaaaa Ila orialnal pvr-noa-
The martin rlanaa of all
bill ahall M: "iM It anarted by
tha mjttelntiire of the at ate nf New
Metleo " n bill may nrlBlnate
la either houee. No Mil, ecept
Mil to provide for the public
peace. haaDh and anfety. and the
odlflratlnn and revlloi of thr
lawa, ahall become a law ttalaaa
II haa been printed and read
three tlmea In each houae. not
morn than lw of which readlnaa
i hall Ita on the earn da and tha
third of which ahall ba In full."
the prreent aeaalnn tht It cannot enforced; that
leaialature. bills notoriously nut "for
Ihe praaervntlon of the public peace.
health or aafety" have ihm n rushed
thrmiah thla houae or thai, off
thr.tuah both houaea. in the aame
iaajiaUtlva day. without prlntina.
without reading In full, without
meeting any of the requirement of
anion I. nie patsaaa to wonder M
Ii cynical aanlie could have been lack- -
lag from tha lips of tba man who
wrote 'This art la necessary for tha
of the public pence.
health and safety " at Ihe bottom uf
tba county salary law; at thr end of
Ihe mine tax bill before that measure
was hustled thinugb tha lower haae,
at the foot of a doaei. measure in
ahleh the mi ronalderntlon at stake
was "the public peace, health and
My."
In the mlnda of able lawyers It lias
become a grave uuealion whether the
abuse of this "eanrgancy tlnuse.
taken In connection with the provi
sions f section IS. quoted above, do
not lay open to con- -
teat every one of tha lawa paseed at
that aaaalon with clear .'Inlation of
the intent ,,f that section and of the
spirit of the 'emergency rlauaa."
The "emergency rkauae" aaa made
the govemtnt of the
referendum paragraph, written into
our constitution, and as such makes
that referendum o deliberate msult
whlrh the framers of the
constitution flung into the fines uf
our people. Por tha constitution
provides that lawa In whlrh la nt- -
tarhed thla clauee" ahull
not te aubject to the referendum. In
Ihe name of free government, what
laws ahould I aubject final ap
proval or rejection by tip- people it
t thoae dealing dl.ectly with the
prcvrrvittii.il .f i It. u . .
health and safety?
There waa a giggle In Ihe little
circle win Ii wrote our i oris! It ill inn
a they tacked thi "emrgencj clause''
onto the referendum, and thus nulli
fied that referendum
Theer is u giagle in Ihe nnme llttte
circle of Itrpubliciin hnsc now nt
Rants Fe aa they read their "emer-
gency clause" attuihed to the tail of
more than 300 of the more than (00
bills fur laws which have intro-
duced In this legislature.
Why, you daar. defi-nelaa- people
f N.-- Mexico; do you know lhat at
the bottom of a bill which the house
hus paaaed, and which all but null!- -
flea the uw of this stale .laulnst the
crime of gambling, there is altar hart
thla emergency clause, asm-run- g Tin
act is neceaaary for the .i
of ihe public peace, health and n fi
ll), nnd shall take effe,-- t n medial,
upon Ila paaaage and approval'"
fan you boat that"
i,,nt you think Jinlg, Hewitt la
riaht when he wants in wipe out ihl
clause which make . , your
right of the and a J"kc
nf aaoui half the law- iffarad im
your
H(ll SK 111 .1 ;a.i
N JANCARV 1. !' Ihe tuneo of gambling was madr n
us well a a moral offense
under the law of New , v There
waa rojolclnc in thouanndr ,.f homes
wh: h had been itnpov nshed. and
wln-r- suffferlng hn.l , ,,iue through
the lagallaad n Deration of games
nf chance Throughout the nation
respect for the people or New Mealeo
ion.- one hun.lri I ,er ii-n- i XX'lthoin
that law congress never would have
trusted us with self government.
Today submission lo the people nt
this slate of the proposal tn restore
Fumbling to Ita former Iraallsed
tat iis would be defeated one thou-
sand tn i, itf. and the man whn pro-
posed auch a reversion would be pub
licly hlsse.i if nut mobbed.
The Republican platform of ll
contained the following words, In ef
fect
"We favor Ihe rigid enforce-
ment ,,f the agisting luw tu pro-
hibit gambling '
In nur house of rrprc eenlatlvea at
Harita Fe rn Thursday afternoon
there t paaaed Houae Hill No. Itl,
by O. M. Fleming of , Klnley coun-
ty, by a vote of 21 to 7. The title of
this bill la To prevent
I poii the third rending of Ihe bill.
It. Ila paaaage. Mr. Tharp
of Curry county moved to amend the
title to read "An art to permit gam-
bling. '
A careful reading al this bill, print-
ed IB full In ihe Herald yesterday,
will convince any person if ordinary
Intelligence lhat Mr Thaip in hie
proposed amendment found Ihe act- -
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at parmaMt and Intent of Houae HIM
No. Itt.
Ry rem.. vlna the penalty from
who fall lo enforce the law,
by makina vnaxie nnd uncertain abut
la to be defined aa gambllnK. In the
mranlna ww: r breakIM
down all the restriction and aafe-ttar- d
nnd enrnputaory eatmrament
clauaea of the exlatlna law. thla i r.
p.Hted lteubllcan menauie will re-
amre aambllna tn New H'l". "
i ,i- - f,.i null i n Ii K 'ln itlon, at
leaat to the poeltlon ot official
Judae Mapn. the flratr
leader, defended tha Demlna "III 0"
the around that the present Ian I BO
tbirlna of thbirlaid tie
conetltutional
quallflrallon
Republican
"emergency
rafereiiilum,
government"
gambling."
preparatory
aiajiiiHj
It prevented Ihe ladlea frosjl pliiylag
bridge No person wlahe In prohibit
Ihe ladle fr.'in playing bridge; if
even to prevent the men from piny-tn- g
social game aof enrd not e n
with an occaalonal pennt on ill r
aar. psrbaaa If ha tha privacy ol
on'e home.
Hut the preaent flagrant vhsMloni
of our gambling law. whlrh include
dnrk room poker In almost uvery city
and town in this lalr. would be n
nothing Kimpnred to the gambl'na
which would sprlna up. under bjM ml
protection, and substantially legal-
ised or countenanced under tbe
Fleming bill
House Hill No 32S. In the fare of
the Republican unrty platform, in the
face of known public sentiment. In
tha face of aaehMaesJi decency. I the
most untitling piece nf legislation Hint
haa been proposed In this naambl
not eacepling the salary aw and MM
mine lax bill.
Wetlaufer's Acts
Not Criticised
Says Governor
Executive Makes Public Tele
grams Exchanged With
Francis E. Lester Relative to
Latter's Testimony at Crucea
i Male Capitnl ssgffaaa
(of Kxcttinr. Herald.(SI lie Varan-- . Hotel.
Santa Ft-- N. M , Mnn h I 0v-rno- r
sxaDaaaM toda anw aaa
lea of u telcgrnm unit lie . tit to
Francis K l.aatal of n fruces nt
night, nnd en pie of a reply received
from Mr Leater Hit mm time The
telegram referred hi n raportad
statement by Ms. I.. Met that he b id
i.jei led e,i ihe gotenior conoaffslnl
the conduit of .Ik r I II I
f the Rial.- ugrp ulturul college.
In conileclli.fi with these
itivernor ,f , 1. m. I, wild tin nimn
ing. "Mr protested '
me up tn Hie time of the tillllk fall
urc ubout iniythliig The l mis
which he nn in iom. n hit' ing idenli
fled were written in , ember II, lull.
and Junuurv I" lKii.' The two lei.
grnm follow
Santa Kc. N M March S, llFrancis K. lrst.r I .in. ('nice. N. M
Th paper report thnt you s.n.1
you hn.l ol.Je. te.i I.. Mr Weilaufei
ondiict to me b) letter. I I hit. ,i
lecf If so. wlnn did you write
such n letter i Siane.l i
XX i'. MclioN.XI.il.
rile leply tnllow
l.aa rtici-N- , Mar, h . IKK,.
tlov W i M- I ion. ilil. Santa Fe,
N. M
Am satisfied I gave nn testimony
such ns you specify Meats lo Iden-
tify two letters you furnished tha
mmlttee, .,, .,nv itf wliih I man- -
Honed Well. niter I'.lp.l ie-,r- mi -
rattabla.
reliable. ISIgneili
Flt.XNi'lB li I.KSTKR.
To feel strong, have good appe
tlte and digestion, sleep snundlv and
enjoy life use llurdock lllm.d Hitters,
Ihe family syalrm tonic. Price
It 00
rcii ill I IsaaHWllLsseee-- -' I
yd
i nn
0 'Presented
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN
SHAKESPfAfUl HARDLY A
ftAT IMl TAt.tr, M.y
Thr )Nif Crtifitlr with
Entitles bearer to this
U ssnl4 st ths of,, f litis ,,"wpi
Tata a it tuctlt the ttttii
l IiILLIIxTTolATCa thr tlrlt of blading
In, I, in
cetiuni. ol Hi
tad atass .Ol si".'.'.".sag ti Mj
Milt tlHI.IH
QOLOQ0aO
II KN VIM to coiiHlder Itw ihe aaniriu'ii ilia i . Mag- -iro doe not want to prohibit
gambling I pretty tron. even for a
,,r"u an tMg'
AND IM TTINU the emergency
clause on it Is rubbing It In.
O
Tlte leglslnli.r day slip by
Tha aad Is drawing near rWhereupon we heave a
And never shrd a lear.
TO A MAN up a tree It looks aa It
there pleniv of poker aamea
running now without repealing the
law
SdM M KN would like to bale u
law li unlawful for their .
tn aak uurMlnns about their
poker debts.
TIIK ItKI'I'ltl.li' AN t i tin. ru inn
ougb. lo knuw that among it. publi
can ancient hltr Imrred
H st UKK Hie rich man delin
quent taxes.
TIIK FoltMFIt. hnwever. Is some
time compromising while tht. latter
always compromised.
TIIK II.M'MK bosses. II Is said, pro-
pose to demand, also, a safe conduct
for old friend I'oai oil Mill.
IT'S A SHAM K to have a aerllon of
Ihe iwo-thlrd- a mnjuritv He down Just
when ull the voles are needed.
TIIK fortes
"We the chairman of the house e
on state affair? a heartfelt ot
of thanks.
HI HAS M.XHK most efficient
gou;.
THKItK IS NtiTHIN.l political In
the lllood Investigation committee.
It has all been ain-- .,ui Caff pu ilica-tto-
TIIK liK.XR 1"I.I.K can soon
look with admiration upon the com-
pleted program nf "lotnuru'tlvc
SI'IKSS. iri bltcct
Itt ' ItSI M. HAWKINS. S!'Kl.v;i:H
a l."o . genrrul ron'r.n ..r.
PUl'MBINO by tba tpsatkar
HTKAM IIKATINi .NTIl.Xi T lt
A. '.anii.
KI.K' Till.-- pidHTINl
'ln T. liaiil,- A Co.
XXIIII.K XVKU. III II.T, Ihe true-ostl- y
litre Is going lo prove rather
tn the lux payers.
OH, VBRT XVKl.l.
Slim ci xx XIII. auto
render M this paper will be
pleased to learn that Ihcre is nt least
that science hao i. ilreuded rtlsra.-
been uble to cure In all ll stage, anu
thai I Culurrh. Halls c.,tarrh Cure
Ig the only iMtslllve cure BOM known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a e nnatltutlnniil dlseaae,
a conslltuHniiiil treatment.
Hull i.itarrh cure la taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tha aloof md
mucous iiurfuces of tin- ntem. H.ere-- f
destmv ing tba ('jiinilntbni nf the
diaeuse, and glvInK th- patient
strength bj building n the cotisHHi-tlo- n
and naium In ilolng It
work. The proprietors have go much
faith In iirntlve power- - that
offer Ote) Hundred BoNaffa mr any
MM thai it fail to , ur i"r
list uf tcsitm, n!ula.
A.ldres f. J. CHE.NKY A. 0On
Toledo, U.
Sold by all .Irugilsts.
Take Mall'a Family Pills lor i
mm
IMrtlil I
1 III m 1
vou By The-- Mil
MB
-
. SIUJ 51
BOOK5 THI' BIBLE ANl
(JUUTATlOM Ll'jlli IN T Cll Al o :t
, . A IJ flfr- - g
ftvr othr n( rUtr f
ais.OO Illustrated Bible
, , tssstker with lit aslcd smounl that II
9
Alto an J dition for Catholic
!. K'XI 14 A 7 eStt will
for gtsanr ,tiiHi,t'-- t ssa r... pi.tiins.
faff m944i4MiMrs,tioiifktkmiMiMm''
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AfiHAMAM LINCOLN 9AlD "t.O L IlilrAfrV 15 COMfYLTE
csihi th ntoassm rXPFNsr ll.si of ISU srrt H,.,l.i,., iniludis
clars Mrs. tasl of gaaWat . caack.s. pi... ftooi factory, otc . etc.
MAGNIFICENT '"",T ' ,r m aniin.ipietnriits from day lo day) it
luiund nt mil ili ii.lt- limp I. it'., i w nil overlapping coi -
IIXUSTRATED and tn!' i.iinpcil in gold. will, niiim-rot- full i;tji Lit, -
color in i lie world lam, u I ittot collect ion loggtlWggttlm with six hundred miperl. pkturrt grsplnrally illuslrat intf
Bnd making of tn In n HiIiIh.iIUmmmMjmt Itnuwkdat and research, The text eonformi lo
edition, it init. with . uii III .
marginal rcfrrenc. maps and heljit. tu.:, d on linn I g, Amooot
laid.- paper. Hat opening gi ..II page; beautiful, read- - I'liiS txrtNsr.
ahle typr Six Consecutlre Free Cartifitstst and the Bats
ti
t.ouk. SI
gas sal XT M
agiiaai .
SUCoaoocalitsrr..
Cartaicslt OIC '
stlet,
sigh
were
making
wive
i
The
l the.,
7Sc.
LI
ctmrrute
ft
;
BRYAN PK0TEBT8 AT
OBREOON'S ACTIONS
XX'aahlnaton. March a. Mecrelnry
.. ....
....
",""-""- "r
'".Xavler Mchnol. Arl.onu, ..ml nl lb.- -Rrnall conferred lala today over
ports lhat tlrnernl nbregon ' ihreat-vn- ,
"k to avacunla Mexico t'lty, cut-Un- a
tba water supply nnd that loot-
ing may beam Three hundred mer-
chant who reilatl i ibraaon'a de- -
orre itr, imprisoned.
..
.
... . ...Iitll'.l,..,, ,
--
.',
. dlsmtirhed n i.raaai nieas.se
'
In Consul Hllllman at Vera Crtti, tall- -
Utg him to make alrongest possible
,ri.reseni.tilon. lo Carranxn. urging
him tnk. ...me nrtlon m HI. It nilXIlt
'rrlb.ve Ihe .tansir threnlenlna In
Mexico t'lty
The situation was taken up today
by be -- Mnet medllng. but ....
f.rt, had been brbught out.
,n.,.ii.ia. I.mit 1ixn.
Mrxico t'lty. Murch I tvtu Vera
March 2. via New t.rlenns
Murch II. Followers of Manuel
pi. I a have looted Ho- town of tkixmi- -
o, it., .. .1. of Mexico Soma'
wn,n und , hlldren were killed.
HH H
The Markets
II
Chicago luutrd of Trath-- .
i 'hi. ago. March Wheat made u
sharp advance lo.la) Milluclne.l by
nrmneaa of uuotatlona al L.iter I
and by report of n e nf
urgent . uh drmatxl on Hits side of
the Atlantic. After opening I
ti' higher Hie market scored
l.inilernle further gull, and then
ateadled al a reaction of ..bout Ic.
The cluar wus str.nl nt JHItm1'
above last night
Lively buying on the mrt ol n
house carried corn up
grade. The opening, wiinli sgy
fiom the same ns last niabt to Vt'
higher. was followed b a nled
general advance The l loae w,. 'Inn,
c to ajT,t- net adv.ti.ee.
oats runged liiahcr with other
cereals.
Htret.gtb in the ling market gave u
lift lo provisions,
t'balng
H In at May. 11.114.; July. 1 1 IS
Corn- - Ma), TlSkc. July. fS.
uaia May, &(c; July, bIHc.
I'ork May. Ilt.lt; July, lit. It.
Lard May, llu.iu, July. Hi ;i.
Hlbs-M- ay. IM.M Jul). I1U.I7.
Xork !
New York. Mnr.-- Mcuui.nla
paper, a ' 't ;i 'j per M.
Bar silver.
Mexican dnllars, I1je,
i lov t rnin.nt bond steady, ru.lin.ul
bonds tleady
I I.I, ago I Itt t.s'k
Chicago, March ll"i;
t tir. in inn. head; market stroext,
., tn lo cents alinvt yesterday's aver-
age, bulk ot nates. $'. . " ' '
heavy, f S 1.". H . pig. I t.
.to.
Caul. Receipt lun head; market
steady, native steers, II II , I
wetern, limit 7 .'in. i ttlv ea. fl.tlU
1" II,
Sheep llec.-lpl- 2000 1.1 ad . In, I
krt sieak. aht-ep- , I7.U0U I.Hi bjggibai
J.i, a ,
kinisis I li t gseMsski
Kan it city. Mar, I. ll , Ri -
,, ipi. Mm heart, m.ukct Ingh. i lll.lk
ot .ab M.tl)l.1l; heavy, M.1I4
i 7 plg tt J !
Cattle J heart, mar-
ket steudy prim.- fed steers. x.254r
l.fl; western steers, 11.71 H.tS;
ci.lv ch. f ii :,n i 1 7 ",
Sheep (e , ipln 1,01.1. lie,.,!, mur-ke- t
sll .nlv, Ian, I.n. I'J.llll u 6 o . u.ir-iing- s.
l7.7StSN.7S.
INinir .
Henv Mar. n .; ' ,t 1, Receipt i
100; Itrm. Reef steel- - 1 97.11;
cows and heifer. I'. OOli Cock-Be- e
and feeder. M.ftebl.ilj oalvaa,
i.'ioit lo.:.-,- .
Hog Itecrlpis, loo; market
One load at 14-1-
Sheep None; slmtiR.
SJH.t I tit tt.lt.
New fork, March spot eotMM
ipilet. lu.rtrtlll.K vlplanrti. Il.fl. I
sales.
tToea t.., L I
New-- York, March 6. Tiu.llng m
to.-k- lody waa curtnili-r- t by Ilia
tmit. which iMairurtotl cummualca
III.
.11 Willi tile mill, He went nil. I oilier
p.,.. .!,- - The lexgtenry was joar nayOff aL
I price of Ira.llng Issue in, In ttli.g
plnfll-takin- Hams wet. ilium! en-
tirely confine, i I,, ipeclaHiea, laeltHl
illg Ihe latsWOO group llepi.lill. Sleel
lireferrort i .. iir. , r in r. tmlcurn
.mil logal UWOtlana Hni veri-
er eori.ori.tlo.t ...se II point-'- the
pi' ferrert. however. .Ie, lining t tj
AinerP-a- IsfaPoaaatlvs pratarrad fell
three points to Its new minimum off, The .losing was heavy, llondi
w ere steady,
close Ani.ilgHinnteil Copper, I ;
American sugar, lo:'; Atrhison. hi'.;
Norlliern Paelfli . 1034; It ling.
IC, Southern I'uelfii. HI; I'tiion I'n- -
elfn IC.lt; Cniiert Stale Steel,
4IS; Cnllr.l Hl.it. - St. . i pi. f, tr.-.l-
in:..
LEGAL NOTICES.
pnoiils tor ihe HtrtiPlii.il oljThree Cmniiinaiion Ailotta l.oy School
liullrllngs liepitrimeni of irn(iffi.e uf Indian Affairs. Wush-IMTo-
D. O, Feb. If. II5 Healedprnposala. plain. y marked on the uut-isld- p
of Ihe sealed envelopes, t npj
al for the consttuitlon of inree )
i.inatlnt. .dulir tin school aalMtMS.
Irian XalerSch.ini. Arixona, ' inlilres-'ae- d
to Ihe Commissioner of Indian
Affair. Waehlngton. D, c, will he r'icrUeil i.i the Indian nr. t until 1
I p. m. of March , 1x1.1, for furnish.
Ing materials and lalior for the roll-sin- n
Hon of three 0OMMUotl adohe
day achool hulldlngs at Indian i lasts,
and tYmnhalil, Indian
undrr Ihe Jurlsdiciiim ,,f ihe
Man X .n ler School, Arixona, in strict
accordance wlih the plans, specifica-
tion und Instruction to luddors,
hli h may lie examined at thin office,
V. R. Indlnn Wnrehniiea al OMeaHfO,
HI., Ml. lunula, Mo., nnd Unarm, Na--
f
ei
braska; the lliilldrra nnd Trader
of Ht. Iaul. Minn., at the Kan
offlce ,.f thr newsimper In which Ihl
i,l . i ...
..I,. ii npprnrs. For further
Inrnrmntlon apply tn Henry J.
auperlniendcnt awn Xavler
School, Tumon. Arliona, t'nto Sella,
rvnimiaalnner.
MH1I K
Will nnd Teata.iirnt of II.
K"m. ti de, eit.ed.Kdwnrd P Mi bneler. eaer.,ir ml
all whom it may conoern:
You are harebt notified that Ihe
alleged lst XVIII and Testament ofburnetii ,li "Ctl, lale nf the
'
p.hate court ,,f the eo,..y of
narnalilln. at Ma dl New Magtea, od
the 1th any or February, i and
the day ,.r tha pr.ning of said ullea- -
ad LakM Will aad Testament waa
thereupon flxed for Tutaday. the th
of April, A. D. I sir., at to o'clock
In thr ri.rt-nnn- of nld day.(liven utirf. n, .. bnti.t n id I,. . .,
.of this cuiri. ibis llh day of Febru
ary, A. 1. 115. i(Srsli A. K WAIjKER,
t'ounty Clark.
XlrTHT'. 1tH I'l III l' VTION.Iiopitrtmetit of Ihe Interior,
I'nlted rstntee Iaft) .XTice al Hants le,
N". M
. February . IU.
Nnll.-- Ig hereby given that Jnep.i
W. Van Cleave, of Albuoueroue. K. M ,
who. on January It. 1, madehomestead entr No. iiltlS. fortN'W',,
He, in, n 2'.. Ton . i.n It. in.,. (I-- ;
N M. P. .n has tiled imti !
Intention t. make five year proof . ho
est abb n claim to the land above dr- -
scribed, before (ienrge R. Craig. Inlt- -
ed Slates commissioner, at AMni'iueT- -
que. N. M . on Hie .'3d day of March,
I'M
Claimant name a wlfieaeee: Louie
A. Tessier, Kmil Mann. Allen c Hone.
Murihu i Hart nIFof AtbXtqagffajasj,
N. M. FR.XNCIHCd HKlOlAIMi.
Register.
NOTIUI i "i: ft in it x rtON,
Baa4stsMj1 af Ihe Interior. l.'alMhl
Suite IjiimI i ifflce at Suntu Fe. v
Fe.truary. .0. I1S.
Notice Is hereby given tint Mar- -
garitn Unmet. ,f P. a.i M lien,
N. Mex.. who on February 115, I'M".,
mad" homestead application No.
IM4II, faff lots 3. I, ., and SKX
MWH. Clio R. Tnwa.hlp 1 IN,
Hnnitc XV, N. M. P, Meridian, has
died notice nf intent Inn In in:.'.-;hre-
yen.- pro '. to establish cluim
SNh.
Don't Hesitate
and sound
tile latKc.
ror the In of ail
ElneVk
II.
above described,
x vr. lloltni.n. t'nlled Mtnics commi.--
sinner, t'abeson. N. Mex., on April
ItlS.
Clalni'int names as witnesses:
i lco Moiilnya, of Hernnllllo. N. Ml
Montoya. of I'oslii. N. M J.
H. I'erea. nf Han Mate... N. M Trar,
qulllno Auaurea, nf tan Mnic.f.
FRANflStXt lKI Alart,
Iteaiater
"Fvrnlng Herald,'' A IbiKiuerque. N. Xf
MrTII'i: til' I'l IH X tC SI II
No. 10004.
It. Hi,. I.nlrlct Court f llcrnulilf
t'i'Util!, v-- Mexico.
UO'irg S t .. trustee anil (le.,ru
Slii.it.., I riuliitlffs.
va,
Howard I. Itlnlr nnd Kitthfrlne
i:' ii. I. is wife. It. Ili.ri.tr i.nl
llerlhn N. llnrufT, hi wile; J.
1 1, r till , nt. u for IsMaa A H
ler; Frn-i- l.oe und Anna
his wife; (leorxe W. Hel
ter und Julia F. Heater, hi wlf
F. F. M I 'anna. trustee tor I I.I
redltora of R. ft,
Itef. nili.nl;
To Ihe Abnve Nnnird Hefe.i.lanl
Voil are hrre.iy ntdlfled thnt I
bus la-e- tn. In the il l.tt rc
nurt of llerniHlllit coiinly. N.-- xi.-x-
Iro aanlnst you by the iln lut
nboi. ...lined. Hie general o'-j-
which inllon Is lo fnrcclosp n citnii
of trust on Inta "1 nnd "II
"J" of Mnndell's ll.ialnesa u
r.'sldelice addition lo .XM..U. '
New Mexico, executed by the il.ten-l-
tints Howard I.. Illalr and Katherni
C HI. ui Im ami It..-- . I; IP, mil
and Iteribn .. Iloruff. bis ,,
the 1st of March, lo sc. nt
cert. .In note of that date la pl.u
nrf tleorg.. Slinm for sixteen In.n.li
dollar, exe, uied Pi Ihe panic
said of and sell the sal
premussg to
.atluft Ihe sunl ind.dited
nesa. maether taxes. Interest, In
nurue.cn and cos.s, Including alior
neys fees, and tn recover a deti''ei.
Ju, latin nt agal-is- t mi I.I HnvMtrd
and K.itherlne C. Itlair. hi
und Ray It. Ilnruff und BartM
N Iloruff hi wife, for any den .i
which may after ihtJ
proceed of I lie h.ile of s.llil pi open j
to the payment of the said imli
lie ... tol ' - ... .,
. nter ii r nppe..r.i I
cuitse on or before the sib i t "f
April, mi:,, judament will ie MM
dered aaalnst you by .Pfin.lt
The names of the itt riicye lor ll.'l
plalnllfT are Slmm ml
their post otli.e address Al,.u,i.ei iiie.i
New Mexico. A. E. WAldtfCK,
lly CkM
TMi'S K D Deputy.
SO, IT; March I, 13.
to Consult Us
ihagetuent of thl
,nr all iepoiturH to
lln.ili-ln- l affairs wli.i-u- r
ofllctr coulrt be ol
iimihui loi.s arc always
.. c luricnu attention
..'I. I, i n mail da
a
CERRlM.On LUMP
i.m.i i !' LTJMo1
OAUtlTP l
lM
KINIH.C1 AND MILL W(JfD
URICK ANU PLAHTKRINO LI MR
SANTA TU li Itl ' K
Il has Ihe desire of tin- in
Kim , its eslaollshmenl to eats
cuiisi.lt us up.oi business und
oxer feel that th- - it.lv l, c nl
awislatn Tile topic of u h Bt
i.eirt iii the strictest cuafidepca aad
Ill
to ihe
!!
tl.e
..it
xar . j jc ji.i.ii .a iitMita? l ai j at a i i t
Sherwin Sr Williams Paint
ALABASTINE
J. C. BALDRIDGE CO.. 423 S. 1st St.. Phc.ie 402
W. H. HAHN CO.
neaa ra
PEOHI
land befn
Fri.tl
Kilns
rtiefl, lary,
Hay
ustae
Hay lion.
toed
iff!
deed
blo.--
wife,
wife.
day lull,
deed li.ist.
will,
Illalr
wife,
exist
Sunn
MAOOMON,
Feb.
ban;.
ANTHRACITK. ALL
been
their
they
LUMBER
BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS
Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment is better than ever before.
We ari showing
Blankets from . . $1.00 to $20.00 a pair
Comforts from . . $1,25 to $27.50 each
ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avt.
Furniture, Carpeta, Draperies and Stovei.
THIRD EPISODE.
June Finds Work.
CHAPTER I.
UVN the .lurk boulevard froTi
.i i "i wciivod ii ml hiluipod
H...I rattled a lone touch,
mm b.gl. .wered lli.iou.lne
stcudily gutulng on II A pluck Vail
dyked man In t limousine begun to
t.ws snmvt&Jrg out of the window ua
M passed Hie tail nt breakneck eico(l
Ilr "iinlcd an he Uvard u loud report
like DM explosion of a revolver, then
another lie MtVtol on the driver
window, mid n the enr ciime to a
ii lie looked behind The tan luid
drown up lie hastily rrplni ed under
llie m it the h.imper In which he find
broken to liltx nil Kl porcelain nod
e,i in- A lull, gaunt girt, dl.itln't
ly ii MM, win out. Iiiinitleiiliy sun cy
Inc tin- - tint tlrea or the MM, when the
lno' -' in-- , it hrticht dome light end
ilii.lv flashing up. harked uiouKhle.
The kaaak iii.i!.ni Ml etaflNi
tin n
"l'erhiiia I ran offi r your p issi timers
the Mai f machine." ho suggested.
Th.it relieved young w.tniin , faWaH
tin toaW r the tnxl nnd Kikcd tier
fiend IttaKlff
"There ain't anything else we can do.
Mi - Junto." nlie nhisprrcd
"I sii'i.isc Ii "'.' MR h sweet voice
frio to MM, mil the fare of h MM
j
if
"Psrmaps I can offer the u of my ma-
chine."
tlful young ;:lrl appeared In the win-
low she MMi M Ml Haw the blink
Xaiidyki d luiiii, Cllliert Illy.-- - -- w ,tl
lilt (lolled, politely wultitiK Mat M
ceptanee
"Vou'd better pi, mlna." huaked the
latl ihiver "Thla old tub'll be here
I'liinirrow inortiluK"
June Wisiuer alowly teiHd down,
i H. i. you," M MMJM to mur
to.
"I het' o you not to mention It. The
favor In to me," Itlyo Kiilluntly Mli.l. tthlle the maid bei;an In transfer
fp in the tail to Mi other enr aim Mi
after arm loud of unpacked clothluu
AlWUml the curve behind them there
daabed nnot bar liaaoualM and a rutin
bOUl 111 Utile for the (k'CilpautM to reo
(iillM'il Hlje MtoM June Into the
liuurloiiM aMMM. They nNoaaw the
eh'ht eyllmler machine leap forward.
Hid. MCMRatoM that they weru ho
lii : HMaj, a I w as the clrl, HrtMgM
that be heard n hIioiu hh they catlicred
and he lool.nl MM III time lo
aaa BrM the rMlMM and then the
llm.aislue Nwervc and slow down nml
I i. . ar two Ion baiiKa lie tfrlnne.l.
IIU driver crhiiieil The tnxl driver
).: Mined Then th. v l,l.cd nwny
"Why, you lire the little runaway
bilde, the lrl tn the wauh!" auld
lllye, leaning forward.
" i i s." And .Inn. blushed.
She felt tto hlncrf eyea of Ollbert
lllve fixed iikiii In r I'ould It lie e
Unit to hid MtoMi licrY Ob,
no! Still, be liad her addicsa In her
MM and her portrait.
,oti Ran kM Mafafjl on the trnln,
Mr. lllye. to oMf I" lei M buy my
watch, and I il take It now, If you
MM"
"I'm very amry I haven't It with me.
Hut I xhalt are you another time. I am
aure." He came bark from the for-
ward kciiI and Ml Rtttl her.
MM niNr the taHtoMtl taxi there
wna a frantic croup Vist ;irner, in.
face an act as If It bad been chiseled
frOM lartot M ad In the (..iter of the
road with his ruta lltoetol until hla
nulla trug Into hla palma. Then m.l
be no. doubt may Unit Ullbcrt Jllyea
r
pursuit of Ncd'a Wife. Juno, was
Ml purposeful.
lime's father strode elowly np nnd
down, till Hp romiM-essc- mill bra
''r"',' black. He passed Ned Imlf n
'"" " " '"" they did "t exchange
" w"r,i
' Hindering nnil the ilrlrer of
M '"""' Hnmujilne bud sprung out to
n""' ""
res-a-c- (Jis-s- , mil I I IP
l.irlliri ilia. uo nun Hummed Hi u ii a
violent eoba na a preliminary to fur
I her action, suddenly (llaeovcnd the
conomlc waale llere. Hobble," abe
cnlltHl "grt bock and help .terry and
lei our car go Thcre'a room for nil
of M In Uie limousine."
Cp cniiic Mra. Illje'a MM
ton re to jump In ((ilh Mra, lllye.
Ned. ind go atralL'ht on!" Ms "flouted,
"Oct rlirht In! Uon't waite a minute"
And stir fnlrty ahoved the crhn young
hil-- iml of June Wnrner into Hie cnl
by the "Id.- - ot the determ'ii.d wife or
M man with the l.laek Vnndvlir The
atoftrli' rolled nway nt Ita ntmo-- t s d
'At MM club the MMaltie stnppod,
while t In. blin k Vnudyked man ullybt- -
'
ed. June aiulhsl iih she bade Ml good
night, but she was veiy tbougbtfirl
nuvci ItoMi and MbMM llliv ntood
..ii M sleia ol thu club and guxeil
nl in tin.- rcoslui;, ear with a amila of
.alisfactiou
1'hi-- lluioUBlm.. sped on to the nddresa
wbhh lllye had giien thodriwr MM
aMdgtd the house enrnently. It wus n
small looking hulMlUg The Indowa
IM Mlltontly llgblisl, nnd in the wir
mr cru threo young Indlea In rather
sinking etching dicsa. June guve thu
diHer the add less o( a modest liutcl
Halfway lo their dotlnallon June
changed tier mind. The modest hotel,
(die icuicuibeled, bnd a bladug lobby, '
and there II aa no ay to pasa In or out
without being Hla red nt. She unvu the
Mw another nddreaa, Maria aaw
Junes panic lo her face. She found
n., lltthi funda of June cold ltb
nervoiia
::ist!" she snapped to the driver.
"I dont know the number. I ll tell
ii h. n e get there."
A few minutes Inter llii-- atopped In
MM of n dingy MkM hiilldlng with
no t It: lit In the v.Ktlhuie. Marie Jump j
nd out lad rang the tout toa A worn-a-
came lo the dour liny eicbnnged
a few brief words, and M u le ran down
lo the limousine
"It s all right. JM Mra. MMI '
has ii nice b.n-- Ml for you and a
i l lor me."
June stepped fiotu the enr with n
rlgh . f relief. A home ol nny sort as
welcome now It had toM a long and
atoNMf 'lav
"I know Ibe loom. Miss June," anld
Marie, sweeping pint with her uruis
tuil ot tlufllea.
I e e
lllye WW In fmut of hi club with a
erne iiinwin. tu il !,,( mi lookine nlnk
man nh.n the cur returned.
"Wlicre did yoa talio her, SciittlT"
lllye askrd.
"Shu wouldii t MM nt Mother litis
sets," began Sialtl couUdclitinlly
Sbe- "-
We know that," lnterrnptid the
gray muattiebel man, Oriu Cuiiniug
ham j
' There was no numt-c- on tbo house,
boss, but I can Bad It"
"HrlVo na there," directed lllye.
Down on llt 'Hi - cud aide atrrct In
tried euruesCv t pin down Scattl --
'li.iid BMMOf) Dp and down Myi
moved, seeking In every window fot
Koiuu sign of the rutin way bride. Stul
toalj his eye lit the glint of some
NMg iii n reetlbule. Ilo NM up the,
atcpi. Tbe glittering object wna a.
bin lile on u ilnnty llltlo slipper, one
(vim b June s !.,!::. hud enrtied down
to Ibe Inxi for her when alio bad stolen
ber clothes and Marie from ber fa--
Iher's house Ha jutted tbo MMMtl
of Hie house in ii mcmorundllin hook.
CHAPTER II.
1,'ST here one turns from tbc!
Com ui so liitolbv narrow lutieor o: M Intel mlnablo Molt attcut
cm .trie Hon work tbo Moore
lliuoiistiiu in.it..;. llonorla Hive's elec-- '
Ml Mr. Mya let Ned allglit. She
drove home Her husband Mi long
MM i(.cde.l Inr Troin n Met
drawer or liis desk be took some pu
pet utid Mated them in ids MMMl
then hr cnlbsl the atmormiilly ugly
Mya tn. ml to help hto with a trunk.
They were In the hall with tbo lug
M when llonorla let herself in Sue
selaed thu situation at a gal nag nnd
ultbuut u ord ind MM ot Ibe trunk.
M Blye, aided by Scaltl. dashed
nwny.
Ned Wunicr MbMMM bad driven
straight to the apartment which be
and Julie bad lilted up Hu lriiicd
rtidily through the telephone direc-
tory, culled it number and delivered bis
uiesatige. At the oilier end of the wire
a rid faced lliilii lldciiisl nnd nodded,
then cull. si lo in i.i uu iiiIIoIiiiul' room
three lin o. ( v some atnileie coin
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By apewlal arrangement for thla
pa par m photo-drwm- e norreepond.
Ins to the tnetaltmenta of "Run
way June" may now he aaan at
th leading movlnn plotora thaa.
tar. By arramtamant mad with
the. Mutual Wlm Corporation it la
not only poaaibla to read "Runa-
way June" eaob weak, bat alao
afterward to aae moving ploturaa
Uluetrnting our atory.
rldeiicr were lenn and long ami Innky
One a -- mouth faced and cadaver
oua of check, aud one wore a uptime,
hnphuxnrd hlnek heard trimmed to a
paint
'Micro wna a knock nt the door
Three drtectlvea bad MM from a prl-vn-
agency. Ned had Klvcn tboni a
miniature of June.
M mwhlle Sin lllye In the pretence
of tin- - parrot wna ulao giving Instruc-
tions to detective. 8he gave them a
pbotournph of (iilliert lllye ond wnrn
"'J " ,h:,, there waa to be no pub
"'"
June, buay with ber own thougbta.
MMwtM found the dark eyaa of Marie
ill' ft 'BBK ak l1!
'
ill JafliHHBHBa jj
j
;
Tommy Wat Not Highly Pleased. j
lUed stcndllv on ber In the glass Sl.e
missed Maries red MRM wbhh were
always showing, but there waa no
i. rnlli. In the Trench C.mnilinn girl Jun
now.
Why did you leave hiinV" asked this
ajatjd
"Money, ilurle. Ned gnve me some
money."
"We were nil so glad that Mr. Neil
was - itn to lie so g.. .d to jon." Maria
WMlMHy "UtHTVisl. nnd yon rau
tatf from him toMUM Mi was. Tod
shi.ulil no buck My sister's biisbnud
toM her."
.Iiim- her bend "(iet tne a
n. - r. Mat le." i lie reipiested.
Imi bml n new artoMM t ifront
ti ID She MM ('.an u living, and It
wis a auujeet which she bad never
considered except in the vogue Ik re ..f
HMM When Marie letiini.sl with
the paper s.ie stu llis:l the (Mint ads
with curious Interest.
Meanwhile lllye and fin faalllM
hn in drove In the bouse where lllye
ha (trst dlrertcd June.
"Schil Toniinv Hon ii." direct,. I Man
pad Kg Ibe floor thoughtfully.
Scant. MrM MMf things In his
iiirned ilia awnrtny lace lownrn
"'""""' "nn pr nny euv lou.aiy
MM Into the room, (lie flvactotla but
netle girl whom June bad aeon Scaltl
aaw Cunnlnsham rise and the three
conversing earnestly lllye allowed
Tommy the picture in the lid of the
little gold watch Tommy was not
highly pleased from the very begin
nlug. The men giew MM. nnd then
Scnttl saw them reduce her to RM
slvcuess She walked nwny nnd pies
cully MM back wearing an evening
wr.ip of creamy colora. The three bur
rled out nnd got Into tbo car. They
draft down into the dingy onit a.'de
street where June luy In Ibe sleep of
rest Itlyo bnd Tommy take
coll i ill note ot Hie house.
CHAPTER III.
TNT; niistu-- unite rhcctfully
HT MM ber toilet tto next nnrrulug nnd maw a little dark
gray suit lis being Ibe MM
conspicuous, for now sto wns to be a
working girl.
Suddenly there wns a wheeling nnd
a rustling ut the door nnd a scraping
us if some were bending to listen
lit the keyhole, a silence and thru a
knock. It wis Mrs Honles.
"There's n young lady lo see you.
Mlss-Mls- a"-
"Juatiu," snapped Marie, who had
given that MM by a brilliant llnah
or Intellect.
faa, Mary," MM Mra. I: Mice.
'That wash I Hie iiniiie the young
ludy gave. Tlrst she aald Moore, and
then Ma Ml Wnrner. nnd then she
said that Justin was right, she guess
ed. bin she cald 'June' every time,
n ml abe brought lids allppi r. Is Itjoura'f"
Who is il... young lad f' asked
June
Miss Thomas, Mlss-uia'- am " Mr
MMI eta' constantly roving eye came to
rust on the solitaire and the plain gout
hard on June's linger "She snid she
en mo to see you about u I'osltlon."
June cast down tier eyes in troubled
mouglit. Iltye ne nan sum ne wosno
' U'I Home . ne for h.r In Ibe morning.
Was there no evading tbe main kind
rieaa? TTow TnTM Iff- - Ahaurrl! Uf
lourae he had got her nddreaa from
Ida driver of the cwT rthe went dbwu
the atftlrt lb woffled lonrern. but in
the doorway of the parlor she stopped
In nstnntabment aa aha saw iter caller.
I ot a moment tto two heniitlful young
women stood studying earb other In
iidoilrnttont theo the hranette swept
forward with a ffradoua smile.
I. iter June called ap tbe atalra, "I'll
la latck soma lime this nfternooa, Ma-
rie." Then June Went out with Tom
my Thomaat
llonorla lllye. altthis at her parlor
window and aacbaugiiiK tha thougbta
ol the morning with tier green tenth-- i
red familiar spirit, anw looting (crista
from tier house a long, lenn. lanky
man with a eparae blnck benrd. I'rea-enll- y
the doorbell rang, and one of tha
wide, low (letecttTM rame In with aa
air of Kreat exhaustion
"Nothing (titng. ma'nm." ho resirted.
"nilnky I'etera and I watched ynnr
hualmud'a club all tha time. Hnenky
Tnvla bna shaduwed Wnnor's apnrt
menfs, nnd I'm to go lei htm net MM
sleep "
'lire you aura my husband and that
Ctrl liaren t left the clty'r" abe nskeu.
"They didn't go from nny regular
rallroud atntlon." atnted Hill Wolf, with
eon fiction.
Ned Warner at about the aacne time
received a report of similar dlacour
ugement from the long. lean, lanky deMl There hnd been found notrace of June Warner nor of Hrye.
Without tboagbt of dctectivee. but
keeping a watebful eye lest aba ahould
aee Ned or her parent;!. June went
boldly forth. She wna thoughtful na
tommy Thomaa ushered her into a
waiting hnnaoin. for thla friend of Ull
bcrt Hlye'a waa expensively gowned
and seemed to lira In unusual freedom.
In one of the big depnrtment atoraa
June waa taken up to tbe manngereaa
of the Trench ealon; then Tommy
went nwny, and presently June, whoae
face nnd figure, curringe and manner
hod been grimly tntpcctis) and approv-
ed, was being Instructed In tbe art of
pnrndlng In a gown nnd of displaying
tbe progier degree of elegant Insolence
to Irnprt-e- a customers
A tee: v looking colored mnld came
tn, and some glrla brought In gowns
shrouded In white Vag.
'The c,iunry. Mnud." ordered the
manageress, puking her bend between
the curtains, and the sleepy colored
MM slowly took duwu the bag eon
mining Ibe canary evening frock
"Wtol is your Uret nnme, chlldT'
"June." nnswereil thnt young lady,
"VaM name hore will tw MM"
nddisi tbe manageress "You hnien't
done this before. hnVe yon?'
lime's voice wns faint nnd
lie had n unecr in her
stomach, and her eyes begun to widen
iig.iiu ns she studied an appalling arme
of cosmctlca.
"Never mind. I'll be In nnd make
you up.--
At last June wna to know bow II felt
to earn ones own living She nnd a
Uilujcd exbilaraliuu and depression lb
tbe coiiU'Uipllittou of 'ant remarkable
experience.
As Juno tiecrrd out of her dressing
nir.ee ii middle nged man nnd woman
paused lu il vigorous argument The
woman wanted money, nud the man
would not give It Then June was
.rl.il ami en tne out nnd paraded slow
ly (l..i ii between the two hum rows ot
There were a hundred or more
women nud somo men Occiislonnlly
of the women beckoned to her andM her turn und nulU uwuy udO
come bui k.
She bad displayed prrbnim hnlf a
(1. . u gowns when Ibe middle uged
man and woman obstructed her pas
sag. way as she came out of tbe nl
rovo. Tbey were still Hi tin energetic
di lute about the motley. A hundred
dollars tbo wouiau wuuted, nud she
bnd to bare It! The man finally left
ber.
A !ndy from a group MJ a gMj
tui.st.'icbei) man with u pink fnce am
Joi liil eyes was standing eutne ovet
aud spoke to the wouiau. Tbe (votnuli
listened, eyes following June ns
she walked In n beautiful black velvet
iMM gown. The wouiau sKike to a
saleslady.
"I want that gown!" abe snnpped
"Certiilnly, madum." aald the aule
lady.
" Tell her to take It off now." ordered
the customer. "It'a a chnrgc account,"
So June waa unceremoniously rushed
into her alcove and divested of the
block velvet gown, while Ihc charge
ncoiint went up The gown was tak-
en aw. iv The woman had u girl carry
It to the credit department, anld ahe
I. ml bought tbo gown, did at care for
It nnd MkM the money. S13A
The ititiii.igcr of the credit depart
went expostulated with the woman ns
inr ns diplomacy would penult It
was not unusual to huvv credit
bring back goods nnd demand
rush, hut It was unusual to have It
done ao quickly. However, abe wna a
g. d customer, and ber bills were al
way a paid.
Tto woman rejoined her friend In
front of June's dressing alcove and trl
nm; h uitly displayed the money. Tbe
husbund of the customer (uuie up. fu-
rious. Ho had been to thu credit desk
and discovered the deception. A little
croup quickly formed around the mid
die agi d husband und w ife.
II was ut thla moment Hint lllye ap
penrisl by the side of tho gray mua-tnena-
man, nnd with him wna Tom-
my Thomas! lllye nodded his bend to
Cunningham nml anld something to
Tommy. She strolled with quite evi-
dent reluctance neroaa Hit floor.
Your turn, dear." anld thu manager-ee- s
lo June anil frowned In the direc-
tion of it..- group.
"I give you everything you want"
charged the innn. "No wouiau In Ibia
tel. ii bus more. Von can go Int.. any
abop In New York und order whit you
like, nnd I aty your bills Vet you
graft on me!"
"liw give me everything but mini
ay!" ehrill.d the woman "I beg for
every ct id I get '"
To give uu tbr one baud in. lo beg
on "fbe' other! It waa ii striking tlluo
ration of tha principle nblrb had led
Jane away from Ned That tto wo-
man la and must remain an object ol
chnrltr. depend upon tbe bounty Of he
mat. Whom aha marrlea! Ko matter
tow generous the man might be nor
tow penurious, the principle waa the
Ibe gray niuttnched man called the
manageress.
"I would like to M thnt mile white
strews." hn snid. Indicating June, woo
bad on another frock.
"Certainly." replied tne manageress.
She hurried orer to June end auld,
"Come. Thereat!"
A warm hand caught June's wrist,
and ii voice aold:
"Vou;re atunnlngt Wbafa tbe
about f
Tommy Thomaa It waa.
The two grrla stood liatenlng.
Tbe gmy mustnehed man
"If H ii la tbe sort of attention I
receive In this abop I will aire It no
mora of Pr-h- - an- -
frt y to the managereaa.
H ye. smiling aaw tbo superintend-
"... ,,i ,., -
.. k-
-h ik. .1torMMMtobrr.
r.. k ,-- .(, -i
I
with anger
"What I. the mntterr a.ked the mi- -
perlnte. nt
"Matter!" Mured Cunnlmjbnm "I fa
i-
-.n .nn h.tr.
an bnur to let loo Ibat little white
dress." be pointed to June, "and I am
If'lu.red Mir"'
Tbe auissrlnlebdent turned to Ibe
manngeress. i.i... .tin I.
the tioubtef
"It'a a new model." as plained the
mnnagereaa. "I can't vet ber to pny
any ultcntlon to me."
Then dlschargo ber at oncer order-a-
the eupertiiteudent and turned oo
hla heal.
Madam KtOng stalked atrnlgbt oyer
to June.
"You nro dlschargedr- - ahe snapped
"Ob!" Jithn waa atunncd.
"No excuaea, please!" grated the man
agercta.
Mndamr' called the vlvadnns Tom
my Thomaa. but tnndam ouly glared at
tier and etnlked away, while Jnne
walked Into her dressing alcove lo
know, with sympathy for nil the otber
girla In her position, just how it feels
to be discharged
Meantime Tommy Thomas, the look
of concern fading from hei handsome
countenance, hurried orer and Joined
llrln Cunningham nnd (illhcrt lllye
The three left the department
When June emerged from ner dress
big alcove Madam Kiting was there and
without n word gnvo her a little yellow
envelonc With this in tier hind June
walked out Into the sms-t-. saddened
with the realization that, after oil. tto
way lo Independence 1 full ot bard-
hips nod that bounty might bare IU
udvuntagea
Oilbcri lllye was uniting for ber at
tbo corner, suave, pleuaant. amlllng.
She hnd never met u iiinii who raised
hi hat wtili more courtly grace nun
be. He usked If be might walk With
Inr a little wuj, nnd sho saw no ren
amiable excuse to refuse htm after bl
consideration of tbo morning Hoeym
pnthlzcd r.tth her, and he extended his
walk to tbe dour of her lodging, lit
held her bund n moment orer long hi
parting, and the wheezing Mrs. Hoale.
her rold eye looking from tbe urea Win
dow. anw mm bending over her In
amlllng persuasion.
There were unhappy dinner In New
York that night. Ned Wnrner, afraid
to leave the headquarters be hnd es-
tablished, hnd hi dinner brought In
mm
Oilbert Blye Waa Waiting For Her at
the Corner.
by n thick Ilium bed waiter, who car-
ried each courae out Into tho hull aud
ato It himself, since Ned bad acuively
touched It. June, her thougbta ull on
Med and ber father nud mother, bad
ber lonely meal In tbe little back bed-roo-
with Mnrlo to aerve nnd to grieve
over ench untnsted dial). John Moore
and bl wife, their facea gray, aat on
opIHislto aide or the t.ible. w hich had
ao suddenly become big. and Bent buck
to round, black old Aunt Hobby thu
del leu. en ahe hnd prepared w itti auch
uis'p line ii" ii Junes cuius. nuniuTr,
out In the ahed nibbled perfunctorily
at ii chicken bone and rose whining
at every Bound. Hobble und lrl llleth
cring. tbo latter luno'a liosouiest lioeotn
friend, dlagruccd tbe hollow butler by
omitting their salad and deaaert nnd
having their coffee tight at tho table,
llonorla lllye sat opposltu Ibe parrot
nud every time It squeaked shrilled ut
It to abut up. The abuortunlly ngly
maid nearly hnd her head bumped for
offering lo remove the bird, and when
during the offer she laid her hand on
the rugu the demon bit her linger uie
HI tho blood came.
Hill Wolf, tbo flatteat am! widest of
Honutla'a detective, later rang tbe
Hlyu bell n. id bulked back to tbe din
lug room lu excitement.
"(Jot him!" announced Hill.
(iilliert Hlye wife waa already on
her feet.
"My hot M4 MjT alio shrieked to
tto abnormally ogTy maid,
"fa aba with Mar dtoMRtod Bono- -
ria.
"I don't know. My nnrtnera are
wat.h-a- tbe front and beck doom
dkjMr
flonorla bundled the flat. Wktt
Into ber electric and etarted
I to ill ne: ii.
"W barer abe majestically demanded
"Hirer. i.!c drive! I'll etow yon the
place!'
"la he still In, llllnky T demanded
Hill Wolf, tnmhllng out of the e
and landing right end ap.
llllnky Cetera waa loo good a de-
tective to answer in worda (le gaee
an upward tuaa of bta rauad toad and
l,.b T II. Ilk. nl WttU.Milm . . hi. . nH. n
,nto , , Wlth an air of not
having seen Rill Wolf at all.
Tlftb!" ordered llllnky. leaning oyer
to whisper that magic word myatert-onsl-
Into tbe ear of tbe curly haired
. le i tor hoy The hoy did not mind
,
Bfth noo,
' '
do,ir to the tight7,Now" A ring at tbe doorbell Hoeh!
The door swung open, and tmmedl
W" The oth
era crowded after olm
b"r9 te m,,"m" abouted Hill.
Pn'K " roo? "
""'"m 1n "
dn,w,nB r?T i"' T 'beard.If'l'f " !"
who waa the earienture of her hnnd- -
eome hitabondl Ned Warner followed
in from tbe reception room.
Wh"
"Jn 1 10 "tMaiMand by thla.
aire. Hlyer to Inquired
"You ought to know, your gruffly
charged "Sneaky" Tails, who hnd
the olhera. and, whirling, he
pointed nt tbt caricature. "Tbat'e ber
husband!"
"Shut tip!" aqnawked Mra Rlye and
went home.
(illhcrt Hlya at that time waa quite
far from the acene of llonorln'a cap--
tttre or even of Ned's wandering He
wns dining with Tommy Thomaa. and
a mther elderly woman, and n doll-Hk-
girl with avvlftly advancing crow'a
feet at the corners of net eyea, and
Orln l. unnlnghaui. and a beary lidded,
short haired, big mrm named Edward,
whom they called T. J With the er
rival of the coffee Rlye told the time
from n tiny gobl watch, the only one
he carried now.
"The runaway bride" laughed Can-
rdnghnm.
"I'm In a hurry." Blye explained. "I
told you wtou w rr.roe here that I ha.
to leave at H."
Of coura we know wuert you are
going." Tommy challenged him.
June wna sitting In ner lonely little
bedroom waltlug for Murle. whom ahe
had sent out to a drug alore for toilet
articles Mr Hon tea suddenly knocked.
"A celitleuiun to See Miss Justin.
ih( a,lUouncd. "u gentleman with u
black beard nnd n dlninond ring and
u gold lining In one tooth. He aaya It'a
Mr. Rlye I lit the pnrlor lamp for
him ."
June wondered what ahe ahould do
Ned Warner, riding nlmlesaly and
(llv msolutely on u street ear and look
,ng ou, ,,,,(, at eWJ npaaarif
suddenly caught light uf oue pedes
triau who mnde hla henrt jump Ma
rk! Hh waa jogging Industriously
along with n bundle under ber arm and
a very clear Idea of direction apparent
in ber ftry spued. Ned ran after bar
At tbo Hon lea door tlaiie heard tha
aoubd ot rr.nnlng footaiepa. turned
wltb normal curloalty. auw Ned. let
heraelf In nt the door and cloned It
wltb n slum, snnpped on the night lock
and Hew npstalr.
lie's coming. Mum June'" the cried
"Mr. Ned!"
Mat! June'a heart leaped within her.
nnd for a moment abe waa flooded with
n mud Impulse to run down nnd be
folded In hla arm and forgiven. No!
She muat Imi etrong for her own take
nud for his. for tbt take of their MVJ-uui-
mutual self retpect and tto rull-nee-
or tbt lor t whkb cm be founded
on that nlone.
"Meet me tt that little hotel to which
wo were drat going." abe directed Ma
rie hastily, and. summing bar hat and
. at. aha hurried down tbo atalra and
o(t of tbt back door.
June bad forgotten Ulltwrt Hiyo ab-
solutely, but be had not forgotten ber.
He hud been requeued to wait, and
Mra. Iionies. having correctly guessed
Hint June wanted tbt Invaluable Ma-
rie present nt the Uitervlew. bad been
kind enough to Inform Hlye to that of
feet. Hlya aaw June In night und fol
lowed ber.
Mra. Uoalea answered a violent
knocking at the door to find herself
confronted by the wild eyed Ned War-
ner.
"Where la my wife!" be demanded
U leil's het limn.'':"
"Warner. Mra N.d Warner!"
"No There a Mr. Wompel here.
but aha aaya tor husband's drnd. and
a Mra. Smith, tier btmband get home
every Saturday night And-a- ay,
eh it s ber Orel natoeT"
"June. She's here! I aaw brr maid
joat com In! Marie: Where are
they ."
Tbnta berr Mra. Hoalo waa
pleased. "Soma rails ber Moore and
somo Warner und aoino Justin, but her
oame'e alwaya Juno. Tbere'a a black
whiskered man hero to see her now.
Name a Hlya. Ue'e In the parlor."
And aba craned in al Ibe parlor door
wltb acareely n shift ot ber position
"No. he iilu't' Has be dared to go up
to her room in my buuac
Ned burst past her and sprang up
the atalra.
first door to the right"' yelled Mr
.
Nothing bappt'iu d. Ned buret In at
tbe Oral dour to the right Tto room
waa empty.
Thru up climbed Muymt Hales, tbt
aja! I
If It'a Mlae Justin you're minting."
.id Mayme. "I aaw ber and a black
w'.likered gentleman go out of tbe
hack door not more than three mlnutet
ego!"
Ned Warntr plunged down tbe atalra
fustir man ha had gone up and alaui-Die- d
out of tbe back door, lo dud him
1TVX.
elf eonfmrrfed by fMl ewdteaa exes
rarae: r0 Ibe right or to tto left?
nd when to reaehee) the atoy MMB.
whler .ray itoa' lligbi or left?
In the mennflnia the driven fane,
hurrying ntreleaefy. looked back al ft-"r- f
fnrnrng ro eee if the man aba hived
were rot lowing bet.
At each turning a dark figure, onlr-'- t
then sfte. aprnrw Ma klatag RIM
tret triina or gafenutt or dourwr.y of
torner aeierrlrig each hiding place M
lore he left tbe test. A ad (to figure
waa Ollhert ftlye Mack Vandyked.
ewafgertnt of gait and Ins II log
ft oiiiln ant Net! sattnnlay )
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PhvsicUas.
W. M. SHERIDAN M. .
ractle Limited to
T
AM
fia Ws
RaJvaima "M AMIMtai id.
citisena' Dank Riilldlag.
atbooasrstae few fsar
A. U. XHOKTtJk BL U.
(iHn Huura, it In II a, a.
Ptoata Itfl.
IX H Waat OMtraJ.
Aihooaerque aattarlom PHnaa IM
The Mnrphey 8tmtornm
Tabercaluete of thai Throat ana Hunt.
City om.ee, 11 1 TVoat Central Aee
Offlct Hour: I lo II a. m ; t to 4 p. aa.
Phone III Sanatorium Phnn 411.
W. T. Murphar. M. TV.
Medical Director.
DRS. TTJLL & BAKES
"pes lallasw l ie. E. , Nona
State National Ha.ik libit.
Ifione St
I) OH. Ktl.MuN ART) CUMKHK
Praetlct Limited to Kysx kr, MtM
and Threat.
aim
mimmun i. iirrtTO!!. m .
Realdence. Ill South Walter Rtreat.
Phone 1S40-W- .
Office. I Rarnetl Rldg.. Phone lit
lilt. MARtlAltl-rt- . (MtTWitK.HTII
Practice limited te Women's and
Chlldrena tKaeaaea.
lit! Bast Central. Phoae 571.Mloiquor.pie. M. M.
DR. W. W. DILL
Mil V. Ttjeeas Ivei, I'lirilti MR
l IIHtoi UTOItR
I'n - Cm-- ii Disease.
ami Mrs. V. lu.K. ii.l'.rf
i u...... r i. (go v. Ml
Dentists.
dil a. It HAST,
Deal tat Isiieff.
it noma I and I. Varaett Rldg.
O Rielly'a Drug Mora.
I Appolntmenia made by mail.)
Nl
Engineers.
WILLIAM U vi v i.l
Civil and nneuHlns Engl awe
Cromwell ItMc.
Architects.
KIJSOM n. tORRH
AfsMtMM.
Prastrat and Cp to Date Work.
K'soaa l. Lyric Tbeotcr n illdtog.
TBteajearsaa iota
Attorneys.
MM M- - SIMMs
Iamyet.
Hnrnett Itl.ta All
Typewriters.
ALL KINDS, both new and aeennd-hanr- t,
houwht, aold. rented aad re-
paired. Albuquerqua Typewriter
I hone 7TI. Ill Ho. Ind at.
C. T. FRENCH
I IM I'.M, DlltCCTOK
I MIIAl.Ml 11.
Lady AaebjUai.
Filth altd Central.
I"hone Day aJtd RlffR, MR.
Expert Hair Work.
Coanblnga made into awltcbaa.
tranaformatlona, puffs, curia,
etc.; switch dyed.
MH8. M. PUDKJf
MaitoagM
Phone 111. 111 4tk tt
Chicaffo Mill 4 Lumber 0
General Planitif Mill
Srd ana MarqattU Faomt I
7 1 H H I I MK TA II I.N
(In effect Sunday. Feb. 7lh. 1111. 1
-( Ar. Hp.
No. Daily.
1 California Expresa. 7 SOp I: Sap
1 California Limited .11: Ha ll:M
7 Pust Kxpreaa I:lla II: I la
II De Luxe (Thure.). t:.'.0.( !
Hnulli
III Kl Paao Kxpreta... 10 sap
vr. K I'aso Kxpreaa... !
Dally.
l'i Mtoatal Rap rest. 7.15a .cut
.' Kastern Kspresa .' I '. ttlp
I California LI i tap 7:0p
s K. C. Chi. 4 7: Up 7 5tp
to He Luxe (Wi t()p I. Up
lYom Hooih
lit K. C. Chi ago 7 00a
II K. C. A Chicago . I: ttp
Standard lior for Clovle endRoewell leaves on No U. cmnsct. at
Helen with train No. It. leaving He lap
at II it'a p. m.
N i. 7 carries one coach only; no
sleeper.
No. m lll have Mandard sleepf
from id. swell from tr.nn No. tl M
MMa.
P. J. JIIHSSON, Agent.
nx
1 DEL MONTE PRESERVES
THERE IS NONE BETTER
LEADERSHIP
is the ability to keep
a few steps ahead
For a merchant to lead he matt give better mer-
chandise at the tame price or equally good mer-
chandise at a lower price.
9TYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17 are in a
class by themselves because the makers
speeialiie on this one suit, otherwise
the price wonld be much higher.
We are the only STYLEPLUS store in town,
waioh is good proof of our leadership.
Young men especially appreciate the leading style
element of these fine clothes at a medium price.
Big assortment come in
SIMON STERN
Incorporated
UinVEESITY DEBATERS
00 TO STATE COLLEGE
The t'nlveraity ol New Mea-c- de-
feating tram lfi for laa Cruea thl
nooning" lu meet the Wall- I'ollegr
team In annual debate tonight
TIM aneaHt n l. Heeolved. Thai
Mnnirtpnlltlaa In 'hi- - lulled st.it.-gV.u- ld
own and operate Plante for
Supplying Uhl. Water and Trana-aactattoa-
The untvrit. having
choice of aide this year, look th uf- -
The cojlegs will bt represented by
Mlaa MHdrrd Kulghutn. lilchard llu-w-
nnd Karl Taylor, while A Urn Kprm
. rarl U. Hroreln and l."e W.
Walkri man u the 17. X. VI tram
t'AHh Or Til K
We lh t, thank otir many
friendi f Lad a' Modality.
taTnwl..n I It.-- Hearer ,.f Honor1
:1d i ha rrntern) Brotherhood for
n tniwth) extended u. In our re ant j
bereavement, the ah kneaa and deeth j
if .wir darling wife and mothei, ulao j
fnr their miiay beautiful flnrul of- - 'trained to play while rldinit horar-farin-
"back.
ix'raiii'i' v P ' Th"' ' n" wntern ally that i
' ndverttati.g a lowboy band now .mlMar. h c mil (f w, bava .ma anil lurn it mil for
MONEY TO LOAN
ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
WE OFFER
Unredeemed 23-Jew- el Watch- -
es. Elgin. Waltbam. Hamilton.
etc. 20 and 25 vear Gold Filledtar ,,. ne" ftw U21 jewels, same as above
'
to S77 nil
EVERY WATCH FULLY
WARRANTED
Solid Gold La Valieres, an ex-
quisite and beautiful line .
S3. 50 up
DON'T FORGET
Our Uan1i ltau-tn- g Ih wr1 annul
It la ri vlhil h norav
H. YANOW
I'.aniafl Itl.la -- - l I
114 South
COWBOY BAND NOW
PROPOSED AS A
BOOSTING PLAN
Local Musicians to Ap-
pear on Horseback for Con-
ventions, etc., to Aid in Ad-
vertising Albuquerque.
"II la Sat "" HM In begin gelling
rrady fur neat vear' tnckmn'a n- -
vmlon. anid r..i . K n viler,
ihla mnr ng. "and aa a flrat Han I
.ugi,.,i that we turn our local hunil
lnt(1 ,owiuy band ami have Hum
convention. t. maat iiiiina whan M-
anor ara ii.nvlnH. . K will """pre, upon th. public that thin l
antnethina iH'inla it Nhaap country.
l now tha tenlel "I
the Mil. country. From thia city
weal lo BBlhllMIB than- lire mora
cuttle !hi.n there are In lha whole
... th. t ' h .1 1.- nn.l ai.Hlarn Team.
Tha hiih'K renter haa barn moving
w""w"r'' ""' """ '" "
:"! ' ,(" " n
it. ih unvantlon
opinion w ihai tth
Hmmm, n
,1... ,,,,, ..... ..mi.i ha hm .Imn
tlmi- until In- .1 I Mtoi
If I lvilrll boltliaa wolllil hava to open
offlfen and p. rhnpa at'X'kyardi ha
Tli.. iiiauna bualnea for AlbuqU
Ilia l.. t k.-a- Up lha Rail w
V.var ran (all when yoj'll rnnah n
finr.-- or nuffar ft cut, limine, burn
.1 lie praimrail Thou" milf
1 on lir Thomaa' Rrlecllc ml
Your druitiial aa It. SSo and 0U'.
Opposite the Postoflice
a
Advance Styles
In Millinery
The ladies of Albuquerque are invited to call and
see my showing of the new styles in millinery.
You will see the advanced trend of the newest
shapes for spring My prices are the most le
of any in the city.
Mrs. Bonsall
Fourth
Urged
"Albu.iuur.iua
FROM LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dorn
enici is positively the brand you w.ll always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenioi
brand.
THE BTCTIHO HERALD, AIBTTftTTERQlTE, If. M . SATTOPAY, MARCH 0, 1918.
PASTIME
THEATER
TODAY
fllK I .AWT Ol' THK MXEf
A l mil iii. Two-Ki- r! ltiir
TAT1IKH Al TIIK nOTST
A Cummdt.
A
Prol, I'... 11,1m.. in H mlnupta of
Nun ami at n and B:Sa.
Sunday and Monday
TIIF (Ill4li;il IXMM'
Tie pint Hum matte Nat (onmI-wi- n
lnw, feniauing Mm.
I am um and an all alar cant H
flvp pest
BIG DELEGATION OF
ELKS WILL PASS
THROUGH HERE
New Yorkers on Way to Los
Angeles Convention to Trav
el in Specials: Sippel Will
Entertain.
Travallnt In apei lal tralna. a lare
party of aaatarn Klkn Mill paaa
Ihroiirth lha rlly In July on Ihalr way
lo the convention in Ia Anielea. Mi" B"elh larraii will ,in eThe party M m made up h
Xo I f New Vork. nnd Klka morrow mornlna In the Flrat Jdelho- -
from nil over the metropolitan dla- -
trtct ore lolninic .t Tha M hadub-
calla for an hour a atop in thla city
the afternoon f Julv k. Tha trnln ta
due heie at 1:10.
I'mmlv Traa.nra. :.,. S el I. 1
liMiklna forward lo the arrival of tha
a .1 with parti, nlai ,nt.ra. I.
haa learned .hut amona tha MtatM- - "
lion from tha Hro.ix will Im- - a half
doaen or ao of hie old . huma Irra- -
ape. tit., of whui th. local Klka may
do. Mr flppel will aa.- in it that the
"ItfMiin.x" iiuiK h hm an Ainuo.uero.ue
Ktn UflM
WILLIAM FARNUM IN
"A GILDED FOOL HERE
Plniing the role thill Nat l Iwin
mnde famoua. William Karnum iiiuy
lie aeen at the th.aier lo--
morrow and Monday In "A liilde.l
Fool. ' which waa recently produced
and haa Juat been releaaed by lha
William Fox company.
ran ... who play a lha title role in
thla gripping phot. .play, haa been foi
aavrral aeaayOa a reigning favorite In
the l.ea ipf'the rlroadway aucceaaea.
In the preacui produ.-ilo- hi ha- - a
pun very much to hie liking, and In- -
to II he InjMla averv particle of hla
dvnamic and fonefnl neraonuilty
' -
rbi.th Rolieri Hilllar.l and William
cull. He in their MreaUeat auaceaa
glvea charming aupport to Mr. hur-
num. Tha 'ompanv inctuiiei. .vim
Karat Vale. niece ol PrggMM Wll- -
BOM, Charlaa Outline, Harry Springier,
. ,,th... ..l,.v...- - ,.f on, I. .tibial
Ublllt)
POST OFFICE EXAM
TO BE HELD SOON :
APPLICATIONS FEW
Tha legal efrtl aervlce aecrciarv
haa laaue.l Ihe follow lug atiilani. nl
The rnlta.l Stt.lea civil aervba
cotninlaali.il anuoiituaa th.il Ilia llll- -
nuni agwmlaf Una will he held for lha
l.oai. fil. e service In ihla rMj on April
.:. I HI.'. Thua fur very few uppiii'..- -
I lo.ve been lied all. I tne colll- -
mlaalon dealrea. It pngalhlg, Mature
ii auflb lent numl-- r of eligtblea aa
ot thla i t iiiiirallon lo inaai iiic
naeda of Ihe aervlce for lb. ..mlliK
vear CJtiullf ied peraona ar.- there- -
ion urred lo apply lor und enter the
MMRliMtlon on 'he ilut. meiilioneil
Furlhar .nformai .niernlng
the acoiu- ..f tha axamtnatlop and bp- -
propriain.ii i i.pin ai ion i.i.niKa may
be . in. in. .1 from lha gaergiafl
biianl of ev aervlce exammera. ut
the noaiofflra nr from the -- e. ratal y.
tweiiib Iv il ci vie. dun lei. al Sun!
Fr.t gt iai o. i 'al.
J A. OUtAKMKH,
Local Hm rotary
ronallpatlon atiueea haadat he. In- -
dmainaaa. tlrowaitf aa For
mild, opening medicine, uao Dogn'g
negulela. 25c a hog nt all alorea.
W A I'ainpbell niiHontil lecturer
for tha Am.-- . I an Kadaral on of Pa- -
friotic Hociellea. leclurea l .nlghl Bl
i .. 'li" k and Sntnb.v tli. t n al 1
lock ul K or I' hall.
Phone 1. Ited Ibirn. Ill Weal
for flrat . Inm livery. W. 1
Trimble A o.
WATFII TAX IH'K AND na V.I
Ahl.i: AT OJfeICfl 'F WATKIl "lit H. MKCtiNl). .
Albuquetque Foundary and
Machine Works.
Knulmx--j a I 'ouiulera Madilnlala
t'.ialiiiga In Iron, Hraa Ilroniu,
Almninum. Hiruciural Waal for
llrldgea and Building.
otka and lin lbuipo npi v N. SI.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Satisfactory Service
ABOUT PEOPLE
YOV KNOW
T HUBBCRIHaiWa
If ynu fail lo your avanlns
paper, call
POSTAL. TKUSORAPH
COMPANY, PHONIC
Ileautlful ahelled pecana "direct
from Texna." Fee' enndy ator.
Henry Haula DtilM Phona tl.
I're.lo Lite earvice, Knrber'a Oar-M- f
(Itorir P. Kile, nt tlranta. will
ahnrtlv open an nfBca here for lha
Hartford Fire Inautanra . ompanv
He will -- ail p..i. i.- on atiH-- In Iran-'It- .
I Tha Pythian national rommlttae
held a amoki-- at lha i nmmer.ini
club lnt nikht. and plana to carry
on the propaganda far a aiinltarlum
here ware lurth.ri-.- l ilaome H
' Klock and It. W. Wllay apoke
I Tha alate corporation
haa indiicad lha Mania Ka to chiinia
'Ita riillnri wllh reaard ! All.u.iuei
ipie paaaancara on the eaatlH.imd lim-
ited rnaaenaara for MI.uihh r.m
' may now hoard the ilmllad at B)M
Francla unklund. II. rk. ley. Han
Mb 10 and other California polnta.
Don' foraei J. Knrher Oi'n bin
low price aale on hiititle and hnrneaa
Mayor Itoatrtkht rrturnad laal aya-nin-
from flnnta Fa, ha attend-
ed 11 maatlnu of the penitential
tmurd
llulck aervlce at.itlon. Korher
araie.
llaorte Hill, urraalad for faat Wtn
inn laat i vanlna. will he anilaned
Judse t'ralR In the illy
thla a flat noon at fi liH'k
' nur- - n .it tne n ""'i
' -
' " ' " """" val na ll.l on
for heraelf a place in the foremoai
fnka of tha Maaliam and compoaera
of ilila roiintry. Hbt haa a wonderful
'" re. cited raraful
""'"in, " ihr heat . on-e- n atorlaa .f
maianu. ... uurreu , , ne ..
"' k""tt" N
'"' " terda from ania re
wnere ane recently appenrru in
''N-
itro.. Vn vv.m.li.iei.
rir, u h(,d la meeting
Monday lha eighth hi l:SS p. m. In
ibid Fellow- -' ball, for Ir.inaactlOfl "t
uni ottant bualnea. Mum he-l- ei
luarda are urged to attend m.elini!
Hy order of I He guardian
Pablo Sianergg tmt Ad. luld.i .a Hla-
neroa. ..r Han. no ue Ainuquerque.
w.re grunied n inarrlaae ll"-n- by
foiiniv I'l.-r- . K. Walker today
kr!,, w Ull , hooi bgaMMghadl
teanl (ef,aled the Central -- chool live
bv .. f .1 . M , ikn high
aohool gyniniialum thla morning.
WAITER AND SHERIFF
ADJUST DRAFT MATTER
r w Martin, n waii.-- i ..rraatao
ycai.-nla- at im n n ol Sheriff
.O. I kl....... Vm who ..1.1 h.
him a bad draft, waa releaaed
on hia own re. ..gnlkatiae laal main aI
the reuueat of ihe aherlf
Mai lin inao'i .1 .ii h. ' in" .f li
iirreat tnat nu ur.ni wa- - n iiim gr
tat and that , n "
ny iniaiaae nun li "i. n io.i.oi
.red II la unileiaiood h ihe mm
l.r haa bean idju-le- d lo -- loiifl I 'lag
BOft - nallafaction
High School Notes
'ouiiiiai.br In hlef of lh. O. A.
II.. Iiavld J Palmer, apoke In Hit
high achooi alutSgnlfl Tnaadaj after-
noon He aalil Ibal Ihe bov or girl
who l .ved hi mother - Ihe ..in on
whom ilia Ration ouhl dagaud a lew
yeiiiM later In n Ihe butdcin. of im
gov rnmi-n- would fall on the alioMl
tlaia ol tbe uo-i- anil wi.tn.-- win. art
tne man aonooi aiuuc-ii- 01 t"ua
Mia- - Murie Hrabm, a rapraaantallva
,,l I In lam pel am t lunveinanl mini in
,, talk lo lha "ludanla on lu- -i W.-.-
naodgy thin I'liua tei i habil crjfi
iau,.tl atul t lt.it fhtir.tinr u Ihe
,tl thing ot n lake w nb .rte vlnii
llllr tiia,"
riioiogriipnn nu me 11 iteaiu i
being taken of ihe ililhcrcni t laa- - -
and orgunlaallnna
The t'rlterloiia lira luilling on
mo. k trial i Friday arid from ih
.repartition and . ommanta II will I"
lb. iieai program of lha Pawl
on account ol a acurlet lever api
damn n lleb n. Helen high a. I I
OMKalHrd ihe aakat ball game with
th. A II S i.. i.e i.luy.tl there Fri.bt
inglu Thia mean, thai lha buakel
null aeaaon i" ever and all enatjllea
will lie Hulled lo outdoor athletic.
Tr,,. mile hupa of lha high a ll I,
rt, ,. ,,unl of Ihrir aiw, have fdM
,,,. ,
,,,lK, ,,, alltbn - in-
paring for a meat In which only ihuac
Who are below u certain atandard of
anight und mraaitre will ua allowed
to enter.
At laal lilt auditorium I In he
given the g touch of rich val
v. nirtalni win. It will aa hung i . c
Monday.
BILL'S SHOP
Expert Cleaners and Hatters
Standard Work
Standard Prices
JIA ho. boroiuJ M. I'liotie inn
BOY BRASS THIEVES
PUT ENGINE OUT
OF BUSINESS
And in Addition Wreck Santa
Fe Derrick; Alleged Fagin
Pleads Guilty to Receiving
Stolen Goods.
That a Hanta Fe freight enclne
pul out of commiaaton nnd a hi der-
rick ruined by bnya In iUeal uf hraaa
In eel I lo n aecond-han- dealer waa
dlacloeed by the arralanment of Mua
tioldenliera. a Junkman, and thirteen
bnya In the CMM ..r Juallce of ilo
iiaorga It. I raia tooay 110.0- -
enhera'a place waa aeitrchrd loday y
Hpeclal Agen ttleorae II Thomaa. of
the Hanta Fe. and l.nnn pnunda of
braaa belonging to the Hanla Fe rail-
road waa found.
doldenberg pleaded guilty lo a
charge of ret ailing alnlen gooda. and
admitted the truth of aaaertione hy
the Hunla Fe poll.e that he agaed
the bova on lo aleallna braaa fltllnga
from the railroad.
Thefla ( railroad brteaee have
been going on for aeverni monlha.
a.'iordlng to police agenia of the San-
ta Fe. und in that lime fltllnga and
onn.iilona worth hundrcda of dol-Inr- a
huve been al.dan.
Tha Iih-b- I Santa Fa ofllcera had
bean looking for Ihe thlevea aver
alnre tha thefla began, but Ihe force
of ... ll agenia waa Knlvanlaed into
action ihe otber day when freight en-
gine No v waa rendered uaaleaa
Mai a til I 111 derrli k In Ihe yard waa
ao alrlpued of braaa ua lo be virtually
wrecked bv lha thlevea
Special Agent tleorae II Thomaa
took command of tha caec. und. wllh
th aaatatanre of Mluthmmaater M
MInclali and other Santa Fe ofll. era
he traced MM thefla lo the thirteen
lo)a arralaned todav The gggaj gav
him Informallon Ihai lad him lo be
Have lhat i loldenlierg waa Ihe gntnc
ha wanted rather Ihun lha liova
i ioldanbarg. ai onllna to ThomiiM.
played aomething of II I'aglll r'de
keeping ihe gang of young brae
atenlera m
Hecutiaa of lha belief that QMN
berg wna mora lo blame iban Ihe boya
the latter w re not treated with
verily by Judge t'ralg They ware
leleaiM'il on their ow n re. ogniaam
lo appeut when wanted aaulnal
The gettgf waa held In ft''ii
biill for Ihe grand jury
TAKE SALTS TO
FLUSH KIDNEYS
in c , ai if fOM I . .1 Ita. ka. lit
or Hate I.I .oi.l. Iloilbl.'.
Mi-a- fornia urn t ul winch Mi Had
an. I overwork lha Ultliova ttt their
eff.uia lo rilt-- r ,i rrom ihe ylm
Kagulat ea.i of in.. it mual iluah
the kldnt-v- oi caap n.ui. Ton muat
relieve tham Ilka vn l.lieva your
llowela leitcoihg all : In acid, wuale
anil polholl. !m v.. 'I feel a dull int..
etv in the kldna) radon hiirp pain
In the l.uck or ck head.. .he ilim-neaa- .
you atomuch aogn loflSSM i"
aied and when ihe wen thai h baal
il have iheumiitb twingea The
urltll- rloil.lv. lull "1 ft .iillielil the
hntim la aflag get Irritated, obliging
ou lo gel up two or I line limea dur
ing the night
To n. iitrabie thaga trru tllng it Ida
ind fluah off the hodv'a urllmua
wuai. g.-- i abog I lour oun an "f .lad
Hulla Ii an) phariitji lake a
labloapoonful in a giaa ..i wnier hn
fore bteakfiial foi a few d.iya and
ar kidnevH will then act flue and
bladder diaorth-r- diaappear The.
ftimt.ua BfaHg i, maile frog, the acid
I giapcM and lemon Juice, comMnod
with lit hoi. anil haa been uaetl foi
m net ai i. oik I,, i b un and attmulule
liigaiah Uidn.-v- and atop bladder Ir
ritation Jad Sulla ta I nog pong! vg;
hat ii. b aa an. I make H dellgblful ef- -
Srrvogponi Itthtg watar tirink wht.it
ii li ii of men ami woman tula- now
and then, Ihto. i.ng MTiotia kid
ney und bladder tliaeaaef
DAUGHTERS OF WOMAN
FOUND STARVING ARE
ADOPTED BY FRIENDS
ne of Ihe minor chapter in ihe
itigi.lv ..f Mri Mnntiela rilldat0ll
who waa nMMM al. living g aVgajaa in
him Joae. waa blotiallt I" a nlaiiaalll
.
.It. (oil. tv in lite probate i our!
The oldeBi d.iUKhlei ol vlri-- .1.1. t
on laabe!. roan aid, waa i..
adopted b Mi uni Mi" Ni.lio Man
dovul. Hhe hail bean ..anil ..r
by a chanlabb- woman ol
M Joaa The oilier dauglini. a
hu alati bngfi pia.e.i in an
exiell.ni home Mr. i .Idar.ui la ul
Hi. Joaaph'a hoapllul her lire coved
bill In leaaotl gom
BINO! BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS JUST LIKE THAT
With a loud raab imaeball fell ul
of bail lodiiv The Third ward boy
ilefealnl Ihe FOUrth vv a lit bov--t-
I
BENNETT & McQUERRY
KMU- - i ami uMllcl Mai,, i
gll Taari' BiiHtrlaat ia ttaa Baoovatlaa offurnitur
W. .la,
.ia furnitura anil itmh... Inw alot,
on ho llo. . all work Uiia'it4
Phone No. 1888
GRIMMERS CLEANERY
hi i.i ri i: mi ti.l wkiis
ln-.lii- u lurliig.
I'lioiU' .Mil ll.'S I upper tc
L B. P.i
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AMD RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
S18 West Central Avenne.
HAINES TO MOVE
SOUTH: HAS SOLD
THIRD ST. HOUSES
Oeputy t'ounly Aaaaaaor Jame K
llainea haa aald a hair a block mi
Third atreel between Frull and New
York avenue to I'edm Arrrae. who
came lo ihe city recently from h
Mr. Arrrae waa connecled for year
wllh lha Montoaii gaMB company In
Arlaona. Ha la in make hla home
hera parmiinenilv In addition to Ihe
ptoperly ptirchiiaod uf Mr. llainea. ha
ha bought the realdence on Flral
atreet owned by Peter Hlnelll. The
purchaaa from llainea comprlaea three
double and two alngle bnuaea, Mr
Arreae'a whole tnveatinriil repreaeni-In-
more than 120.000.
Mr Maine, haa planned lo enter
th" rea1 'alate huam. a in Pona Ana
tounty ihla atirlna The family will
move ahortly.
a a mm tCCALOMEL SALIVATES J
I'alomai mck.a vou alck and you
loae a dav'n wmk Calomel i a naa-l- .
dangeroua . hemlcal To liven
your alugglah liver .mil bowala when
oiiti.aied. hv. bliloua. Juat
gel a 10 cent bov of barmleae ( aacar-et- a
Tliev work while vou aleep. ,on l
gi ipe. all ken or aallvaie
CLUB CRUSADE
AGAINST NOISY
MOTORCYCLISTS
The Alhnqnarajna M reycla eksn
foui lb ineaiu a w.o- - ..na of miareal W
nil pranont. TIM ..h. n.lali. c waa one
of Ihe lalgeal Ihe i lull haa ever hud
Il MkM ib.i.li.l lo wall, by leller
all rldera running with open mnfflara
and If riaiiaa.it nuike reporla to the
police department
The ommittee on lub lonit will
report ill lha nam me ling and I
home for lha organiaation will lie de
ruled upon.
During lha mealing relrehmcni
weie Beva and gftei the agnhloa
everylMidy w.-u- t to the mov Mi
Vain vvaa lha boat
The next Hireling will lake pill. I
at iioppMig', nhvop in i i ii u i . i.i ai
, i mm i. thai p
AWNING BLAZE CALLS
OUT FIRE DEPARTMENT
Tht lir. It ji.niinrnt jffma . ilit .l tn
MM It.initit hMtWIag Mhttitlv
; '." tin:' morning to p it ii .in ihii
itiK Mnw
A. B. C. GIRLS CAPTURE
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
The giila' i.uakeiball team or Ihe
llualnaaa cotloajg W'-- ihr Btn .hato
plotiahlp laal nlghi b) .1. n u tha
I
.a a VegiiK N. i mal a. ho.. glrta al Ihe
armory, SS t.. i
The A II "' bova evened their o
eoMMI wiih the Normal achooi boya.
winning an to it.
The luggeai .row. I of lha aeaaon
wHnaanad tha gumif. The Mormal
a. ho., lento, will I'lav ihe UBlVOTMII
i. i mi lotiiifhl.
A TIP TO THOSE WHO
NEED PAINTING DONE
There la Juat ua much rhiinre lor
b.aa and grief ci having painting and
paper h inging tfotM an lln-- g i hum e
oi jo all depanila on how MM
ork ia do na A Ural i aaa Job of
v . rk, wiib a I miilarlula ami good
i.iMr ii hnrwiihlnliii oolora, bring.
j v to the pamon who la having Mt
hoiiae, atore or rooma done over.
ilieti ti McQmi tl BM experbttr l
rmlnaara uni anpar hunger, and ifent
a- ,doy u ni. but union niei lo work
for 'hat i Phona i hem t ISM uni
'.hi) will rum to ana wn. All Hie r
wotk ia anarantoaa.
Matthew's Milk
Phone 420
t'lcaollnca K.fl'. lent Heryl.e
East Lux Vepas, N M
A Hi in i IP nt. N M
PecoH. N. M.
Green Chili
mm wbr ihto W Om
CSilll pac ked.
Phone 315.
FREE!
A fhemlrnllv
Tranfed fani-lar-
Kmta- -.
I haiiMT t any
ayegl-i- wear.
er vv ho calla
In peraon. II
make, no dlf-- I
I I I I
whether or
not you ore a
P a i o n or
mine. A I a o
fur the a, king a booklet eYplaiuing
the itdvanlage. .1 Toll II UAHKN,
C. H. Carna, Optometrist
im r-
- n: tiiiirn iti.iM.
iMatM.ii's UM SSSMi I
FOR SALE
ItftiTTi ilinlia Navajo Hug, mtiat
he auhl. A Hargaln. 100 Vorlh
Twelflli i i
NOTICE
t W S It II ItH.I. I tl
before court i oal are added
Hend I he. k or pay t'b ik of
Hoard ol BdUi .Hon. High
School butMinaj, mat Contra!
an. i Broadway.
TOOTH PASTE
Cleans. Preserves. Whitrn;
GUARANTEI'.D
Williams Drug Co.
ami i mi ve. di.un 7 I.
be Cream l n Food, not a Fad. nur-l-
the "l'"o ul ' i.ind Ti 0)lt Hgal
or and of our canity
A Sa'lafvin l.uneh a real In-- dm
. i . i "il il n ...it fur 3 ralllH
GRIM8HAWS
LUMBER & BUILDERS J
til I' I' I. IKS t
Wholeaaia and Hotnll
Albuquerque Lumber Ca. ;
4 IS North Ural Hogal I
l
I Mil Dill .11 si i I
our pun- home mada Ilreud, be. niiae
It MSSSe M k I. nnd l ao delu mil
and inaiptlMt, Try it njjjtt und you
will wanl it .nwuya, im il la fur more
anlhnTilm ihun t lie ntaad mini, bf
ordinary bakeia. anil we glial. nil..- il
I., be pooilvelv pure In every nape, t
nur kltvhena, btikeahopa and oveiia
ale all a. runlloiialv clean.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Tt initial I. Colo.
Rowiv N. M.
fonta f; N. M.
Gross, Kelly 4 Co.
i INTitltritli KTKV.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
LUMBER
